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fiSSSS? Good News I*

No one, who Is willing to adopt the right 
course, need be long afflicted with bolls, car» 
buncles, pimples, or other cutaneous erup
tions. These are the results of Nature's ef- > 
forts to expel poisonous and effete matter 
from the blood, and show plainly that the 
system is ridding itself through the skin of 
Impurities which it was the legitimate work 
of the liver and kidneys to remove. To re
store these organs to their proper functions, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is the medicine required.
That no other blood-purifier can compare 
with It, thousands testify who have gained
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tp, with kaeti eye* looking ont’ of a refined 
face, appeared at the portly-open door as 
Miss Lenox spoke. ‘S> here you are !' he 
wid, holding out a cordial hand to Derwent. 
'It is a satisfaction to see yon still living ; 
wd, upon my word, young man, I begin to 
fear this thing has been a hoax. You are 
looking very well.*

‘Oh, Frank!’ said Mrs. Derwent, reproach
fully, ‘I do not think s ». He is pale and 
chin.’

‘I ought to be lo. king well,’ said Derwent, 
'it the best of oars could make me so. I 
have been doing nothing but enjoying an 
ideal life and recovering my strength. My 
wound, however, is not yet healed, and 
gives me some trouble.’

‘You must have the best medical advice 
at once,’said Mrs. Derwent, while Hilbert 
1 ioke.1 at Sibyl and laughed.

•This іь pleasant, is it not?’ hi said. 
•Think of our anxiety to roach the s iffercr, 
our hurried journey without pause, our eager 
desire to relieve him from tire discomfort 
he was supposed to be enduring,—while all 
the time he was ‘enjoying an ideal life’ and 
recovering hie strength in the most satisf c- 
tory manner ! I don’t know what you may 
think of our journey to the land of the 
Montexumas, Miss Lenox, but I feel rat'ier 
ridiculous.’

*1 do not,’ replied Miss Lenox, loftily. 
‘We came, to relieve Cousin Margaret’s 
anx ety and to help her in any need that she 
might hâve for us. Of coarse, incidentally, 
we should have bean g’ad to have relieved 
Geoffrey also------ ’

‘But, since Geoffrey has behaved so 
shamefully as not to need relief, you are 
ready to put him aside severely,’ said that 
gentleman, smiling. ‘Come, now, is that 
quite fair ? I am extremely sorry that yon 
have taken such a long journey for such an 
insufficient і eoson, but I feel your kindness 
to ray mother more than I can possibiy ex- 
ptess. And, now that you are hero, don't 
you think you may find something to en
joy?’

“I am sure of it,’ replied Sibyl frankly. 
Since our anxiety about you was relieved by 
Mr. Morell’s visit yesterday, I have en
joyed every sight and sound. Yes, on the 
whole, we Will magnanimously forgive you 
for getitng well before we oame. And now 
tell ns all about your ideal hacienda.’

“I have only one improvement to sug
gest,” said Halbert. ‘‘The hacienda is 
chapter second. Let nf have chapter first. — 
the whole authentic account of the shooting, 
with the cause thereof.'

Derwent hesitated for a moment Should 
he tell the whole, or only part, of that 
story? Nothing would have induced him to 
mention Dona Zsrifa’s name in connection 
with the final tragedy when speaking of it 
to Morell, bat these were bis nearest friends 
and re’atives. was it not right that he 
shoald let them know the fall greatness of 
bis ob'igatiou? So he told the whole storjy; 

vmd never was narrative listened towitli 
more rapt attention. Three pairs of widen
ing eyes were fastened on his faoe as hé 
epok% and when he finished Mrs. Derwent 
fairly broke intq so be.

■•Oh, my dear,’ she cried, ‘what can we 
ever do to show oar gratitude to those kind 
people! They have saved yonr life twice 
over. And that heroic girl! How I long to 
see and thank heel’

*T, too, have a great desire to sea the 
girl,’ observed Halbert.

“I would go across Mexico to see her !’ 
cried Sibyl. ‘Happy creature!—to be able 
to do heroic things, not dream of them! 
Geoffrey, my respect for you has increased, 
There must be something more in yon than I 
ever imagined, for fate to have selected you 
as the central figure of such a story.”

T played a very subordinate part in it, 
Sibyl,’ said Derwent. ‘My role was sub
jective altogether. All the honors belong 
to Dona Zarifa.’

General pMtwsiS. General Notes and Neve. ^OtirtjS. from the tyranny of depraved blood by the 
use of this medicine.

“ For nine years I was afflicted with a skin 
disease that did not yield to any remedy 
until a friend advised me to try Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla. With the use of this medicine the 
complaint disappeared. It is my belief that 
no other blood medicine could have effected , 
so rapid and complete a cure.”—Andres 
D. Garcia, C. Victoria, Tamaullpae, Mexico.

“My face, for years, was covered with pim
ples and humors, for which I could find no 
remedy till I began to take Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla. Three bottles of tills great blood medi
cine effected a thorough cure. I confidently 
recommend it to all suffering from similar 
troubles.”—M. Parker, Concord, VC.

Navigation is now open on the St. Law
rence.REVERE HOUSE.wm CHATHAM. H.B. • •A BAD FACE HUMOR.» . S. &m

NOTICE OF SALE.Hon. John Calling has been called to the 
Senate.Near Railway Station, 

Campbei)ton, N. B.
fonwrlr the Hi По Hotei, kept bj Mm Onfaii

FOR FORTUNE.ACovering the Face with Disfiguring, 
Painful Blotches. Cured by 

Outicura Remedies,
p|і

pr

*Ml BY CHRISTIAN RDI). ГТ10 Henry A. Sormany, Executor 
J lut will and Testament of

of and under the
------------------- the late Willlim

Teylor, deceased, and to all others whom it may 
concern:

Woithy cf Confidence.
EHAPTER XV. [Continued.}

There could be no doubt that Morell was 
deeplyind terribly shocked. ‘I knew that 
he wajelippery,—very slippery,—and I sus
pected! that ha was a scoundrel,’ he said, 
alludieg to Fernandez, 'bat I never coaid 
have imagined him capable of such dastard
ly villaAy as this. He wrote me that Bar
rera was certainly accountable for the 
■orime.

To fasten it on Barrera was his chief 
object’ s Id Derwent. “By the • bye, do 
yon know how he obtained the bond to that 
mine?’

Morell had the grace to blush ‘I do 
not know exactly,’ he replied, ‘but I ins
pect it was in a very antcrupulqn* manner. 
He told me that he oould bring political 
pressure to bear. I suppose ÿAu 
I ought not to have sanctioned anything of 
the kind.
was to get the mines and I was to sell them. 
I had no business to interfere with h e 
manner of getting the n.’

The receiver of stolen goods might say 
as much,’ observed Derwent with scorn. 
MA man of honor does not wish to profit 
by dishonesty in any form. I tell you 
frankly that there is not silver enough in 
all Mexico to tempt ms to touch a mine 
with a title acquired as that of the Buena 
Esperanzi was.’

T hope you do not think that I shall 
touch it further,’ said Morell. 'Henceforth 
I shall wash my hands of Senor Fernandez. 
I might endure < 
sassination is a

About seven years ago I had a humor break out 
upon my fare; It started in a small blotch and look
ed Hke the sting of a bee, then it spread and looked 
like a ringworm, ana became very painful. I at once 
went to one of the best doctors in the city, and he 
could do me no good. No less than twelve ef the 
beat doctors have had a trial at my face, and all of 
them failed. I will not give yon a list of their 
names, but will say that they were from Boston,New 
York, sad Maine, also from England, France, and 
Canada. I have been a hotel cook and steward for 
years. In the sommer I cook at watering places; that 
is why I have had an opportunity of bei g among good 
doctors. They could not cure my face, and I had 
ri ven up all hopes of ever being any better. Last 
J une, I went to Mooaehead Lake, Maine, to cook for 
the season. My face was so bad I did not like %j be 
seen. At the lake I met a gentleman from England. 
He told roc to we ymr C uncus a Ran. dim, and 
they would cure me at once. I did so. The result 
was, in three weeks the sores on my face were heal
ed Up. I used it all the season. My lace Is all well, 
and no scars to be seen. I have recommended It to 
a number, and in every case it has cored them. It 
would take a great deal of moo*y to pot me back 
where I was one year ago, providing I old not know 
what your Cuticura would do. J shall 
It as long as I live and shall ever remain,

H. STB v £NS, East Jadtson, Me.

Cuticura Remedies.
The greatest skin carers, Wood purifiers, and humor 
remedies of modern times, instantly relieve the most 
agonizing forma of eczema and psoriasis, and speedi
ly, permanently, economically, and infalllbUy 
every species of torturing, diiagoring, itching, 
ing, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply 
diseases and humors of the skin, scalp and blood, 

hair, irom infancy to age# whether 
simple, scrofulous, hereditary, or contagious, when 
all othdr methods and beat physicians fail.

Those who have used it praise it ! Mrs. 
Geo. Ward writes from Joae^hine, Got., 
concerning Haqy.rda Yellow Oil: “A, a anre 

for chapped hands, swellings, 
throat, etc, I recommend Hagyard’a Yellow 
Oil to all.

traadaet pea. ' Commercial Travellers will 
snobs provided withto the o^aale” 'VTft Iflvcn tirat^by virtue nf the power

bearing date tho twentieth" Uav of’April °in thevear 
or our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy- 
elx, and made between e»id William Taylor, of 

in the County of Gloucester, Trader, and 
his wife, of the

Sample Rooms.

Plfi
- ,

' ж thousand elgh: 
between said

Shippegen,
Ann Taylor, his" wife, of the one port, and 

Jabez B. Snowball, of Chatham, in the County of 
Northumberland, Merchant, the undersigned Mort
gagee, of the other part, and register® I in the 
Records of the said County of G1

• ГА BUM 0 o, the premises.TABLETS a 
CEMETERY

Daniel Desmond, Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla,

Premier Mercier and his colleagues are 
now in Rome. кесогаа or the said County of Gloucester, and num-

muVlmiî, ьМ йггд:
the moneys secured by the said Indenture of MorE 
gage, default having been made in payment thereof 
be sold at Public Auction, in front of the Post 

„ in the Town of Chatham, In the a4ld County, 
on Monday, the seventh day of May, next, at twelve 
o clock, uoon, the lands and premises mentioned 
and described in said Mortgage, as follows

.ріісе or P*r0Fl of land, l:lng on tte 
south side of Grand Shippegan Harbour, in the 
Pariah of CarMuet, in the County of Glomvster, 
being the lot formerly owned by Wüllam Weteell, 
which p:ece Is bounded as follows Comroeudng 
J®.2® north suie of the said lot at the distance of 
thirty-six y aids east from the east side of the 
Queeu s Highway, being the east side of the Church 
Lot. thence along the said aide line six hundred and 
twenty two feet, or to within one hundred yards ef 
high water mark, thence southerly on a line parallel 

<®ue?lli2 Hl6h*ay to the north side of a 
Public Road, laid out through the said lot from the 
H^boarto the Queen’s Highway, thence on a line 
south forty-seven degrees, thirty minutes west or 
along the said Public Road six hundred and twenty- 
two feet or to within thirlyisix yards of the said

■o.elj tM other piece of the raid lot, lying on 
the south side of the raft Public Road comraenemo ,t 
the west side of a Road, thirty feat wide, laiiTout 
along the front of the said lot. thence aontherlv 
along the laid front Road or Street one hundred and 

“O • line parallel with the 
said Public Road, one hundred and fifty feet, thenoe 
northerly on a line parallel allh the said front Street 

hundred and «fly leet, or to the aouth aide of the 
Reserved Read, thence northerly along the south 

side of the said Reserved Rend, one hundred and 
fifty feet square, being the same piecer of land con
veyed to the said William Taylor by John H. Hard- 
Ing and Mary Harding by Deed bearing date the 
seventh day of November, A. D. 1866, aa by rati r- 
ence thereto will more fully appear. ” Together with 
all aud singular the buddings and improvements 
thereon.

dated the fourth day of February, 1891.|

A G c mm oa Origin-ADAMS HOUSE A.'I skin diseases of whatsoever 
nature are caused by impure blood, liardock 
Blood Bitters is a natural foo to impure 
blood, removing all foul humors, from a 
common pimple to the worst sqrofnlons

<PRETA Rim BT

Dit. J. О. AYJsfi & CO., Lowell, Xau. 
Sold byDrnggieU. *l,elx $4*, WohhfiSabottle.

name or Otfi

AQJOIHWC BANK OF MONTREAL
BARRY. WBUHQTON ST. - - - OHATHAM, Я. B.

thin Hotel has been entirely Refurnished. 
“ ^ end every possible arrangement is

ensure the Comfort of Guetta Sample 
Rooms on the premises.

rpsa^àio iah iR> tfii » aa 
T't”™ ids «С ов tintiw.

Provisions and Groceries.recommendm і ,
wad. to Bish0P R' Disney, of the African M. E. 

church, is dead at Chatham, Out.

The exports of the Dominion for the past 
nine mouths show aa increase of over hslf a 
million dollars.

JUST ARRIVEDsr ’ONE OAFfOF^ A.OURthe aritv-

Ж Bat our bargain was tfiat he
Choicest grands, also in Stock, ChoiceOOO STABLING, Ac.

THOMAS FLANAOAN.-
Proprietor

\
ЖШШї Family Groceries,Y &Co.,m .t 1Prom tho Pacifia Coast.

UfE^uote from*a letter recently received 
I» from Miss Eleanor Pope, Port Haney, 
В. C. “For sore throat, cough?, croups, 
braises, etc., Hagyard’s Yellow Oil is the 
best thing I have ever used.”

Instructions have been sent to Halifax by 
the Dominion Government to issue licenses 
to American fishing, vessel*.

:г*Ш:
Was, Coffees, Spices, Flavoring Extracts, Basins, 
Currants, China and Glassware, Lamps, Ac. all of 
which I will sell at bottom prices.

*

«

with loss of
“A1

Canada Souse,
Corner Water and St John Streets

A
ALEX. MCKINNON

Commercial Building, Water 6tSold everywhere. Price, Cu псина, 76c; Soap, 
36c.; Bxsolvbmt, gl.60. Prepared by the Pores* 
Drug and Uhbmical Co в po ration, Boston, 

üTSeud for “How to Care TSkin Diseases,” 64 
pages, M illustrations, and ICO testimonials.

D1MPLÈ3, black-heads, red, rough, chapped, and 
11Ш oily skin cured by Ситicora Soap.

sj Dec. 2nd, 1890.. л
И-.J

F. 0. PETTERSOH, i'
saidiif.

. § LAP.QBST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

■very attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF GUR8T8»
Located In the business centre of the town, 
•tabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,
РМГО1ТО»

- іВЖ Merchant Tailor
(Next door to the Store of J. R. Snowbxll, Esq.)

CHATHAM - - N, Bj
All Kinds of Cloths,

Suits or single Garments.
nspectlon of which is respectfully invited.

F. 0. PBTTBRSON.

e • OLD FALKS’ PAIRS.'I Directly and Indirectly.Full of comfort for alt Pains, Inflam 
matlon, and Weakness of the Aged is 
the Outicura Anti-Pain Planter, 
the flAt and only pain-killing strength- 

ешпл New, instantaneous, and infaliiole.

»ting7bat attempted as- 
*le too mush. H ^rs is a 

carriage. You cifcdrop me at Sau Fran- 
e*uo Street, and yon wîHtini your people at 
the Hotel del Jardin. %

'At least the shotting 
tarn,' he added, as they 
station gates; ‘it do nestioateT'you in the 
hacienda of the Ormonde, I said to my
self, ‘What look soon fe lows harel’ as 
■ooo as I heard of it. And how did you 
like Dona Zarifa on acquaintance? Old, 
wasn’t it, oar discussing her that day in 
the Alameda?’

Kidney complaint, dropey and similar 
troubles depend directly on wrong action of 
the kidneye and indirectly on bad blood. 
Burdock Blood Bitters regulatea the action 
of the kidneye and cleaneea the blood from 
ail impurities, in this way' curing kidcey 
complaint, dropsy, etc.

Lieut. Col. Stevenson has resigned the 
command of the Montreal Field Battery 
after a service of thirty-five years.

J. & SNOWBALL,
Mortgagee.nee, Tab- WARREN C. WINSLOW,

Solicitor of Morgagee.1МОНЕМІіШі-
We ftimlih everythin*. We start yon. No Halt. Toe can devote 
yoor apure moments, or all yofartime to the work. This b an 
entirely new lend,and brinwonderful anccesato every worker. 
Beginners are earning from SSS to SSO per week and upwards, 
«•4 Fore arter a little experience. We can ftonteb you the cm-
tttmœ KC/rtiSKThK!

you оме good 
Sje^oufc Ôf theEARLE’S HOTEL, NOTICE OF SALE.all

N. B. Cor. Сші & Centre .Streets,
NBAS‘B BO АП WAY.

YOB

Oranges, Lemons and Grapes
and a large assortment of

CO NFECTIOiNER.Y.
PURE GOLD FLAVOURINGEX-- 

TRA0T8 AND SPICES A 
SPECIALITY,

Цгро the heirs and Assigns of Charles H. Boucher, 
A late of the Parish of Alnwick, in the County ef 

Northumberland, Farmer, and to all others, whom 
It doth, can or may concern.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of ж power o. 

tained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the first day of August, one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty four, and made between 
the said Charles Henry Boucher and Mary Jane 
cher, his wife, of the one part, and Bichard Hutchi
son of Newcastle, in the county aforesaid, Merchant, 
of the other part, and duly registered in Volume 68 
of the county records of said county, pages 629 and 
680. and numbered 488 in said volume, there will,for 
the purpose of satisfying the money secured by the 
said Mortgage, default haring been made in the pay
ment thereof, be sold at Public Auction, In front of 
the Public Square, in Newcastle, ofortsoid, on Fri
day, the twelfth day of June, next, at twelve o’clock, 
noon, the lands and premises described in the said 
Indenture of Mortgage,

“All that piece or parcel of land, situate lying and 
being in the Parish of Alnwick, aforesaid, on the 
south side of the Tabfsintao River aud bounded as 
follows: in front by the *id River Tabisintac, on the 
north by lands owned and occupied by William Hier 
lihy, aud cd the south by lands owned and occupied 
by Joseph Simpson and on the west by the road in 
front of William and Anthony Grattan, and in rear 
or said let, and containing one hundred and nineteen 
teres more or leas, known as the James Hier lihy 
lot.” Together with oil and singular "the buildings 
aod improvements thereon and the privileges and 
appurtenances to tne some belonging, or la anywise 
appertaining.

Dated the 25tb day of February, 1891,

20,000 SUP. FT. 
Hemlock Boards
piled on N. B. Trading Co’s 
Chatham, for sale. Enquire of

F. E. WINSLOW.

з
▲ Minute a Day.

The best Hotel in the lower part of the 
City tor Tourists, Professional end Bus
iness Men, Commercial Travellers, 

Agents, Etc., Snbetautial in ap
pointments, centrally located 

and most economical in
PRICES

‘Did we dhenss her?* sii l Ddrwe nt, who 
had a feeling as if the other took an un
warrantable liberty in even mentioning her 
name. ' I never received greater kindness 
in my life than fro.n every one at МіГаВзг es. 
Don Manrizio picked me up in the road, 
you know. He is am ignifigent type 
grand seigneur, yet simple, cordial, k'lil be
yond belief.’

‘Oh, no doubt,’ said MLorelL ‘Bat how 
about Dona Z wif* ? Is she as unapproach
able as she looks ? Or could a man venture 
to fall in love with her ?’

That would depend entirely upon the 
man,’ replied Derwent 'You have heard, 
no doubt, that fools sometimes rush in 
where angels fear to tread. I hope that I 
am at least not quite a fool. But tell me 
about by raothar. How has she borne the 
journey V
' Hé was soon able to answer this question 

himself. He had hardly entered within the 
gilded iron gates of the Hotel del Jardin and 
taken a few steps along the wide gallery 
that runs around two sides of the immense 
quadrangle which encloses the beautiful old 
garden of the monastery of San Francisco,

• when he was met by a tall young lady, with 
frank hazel eyes and red-brown hsir, who 
uttered a cry and held Ont both hands in 
welcome.

'My dear Geoffrey ! how delighted I am to 
see yon !' she exçlsime 1. 'And yon are 
really alive and well ? What an awful fright 
yon gave as ! Are you not ashamed ?’

'My dear Sibyl,’ Derwent retorted, 'are 
not you ashamed to have let my mother 
come on snob a journey ? If yon bad only 
believed the explicit statements of my 
letter------ *

'Bat we didn't believe them,’ she inter
posed. 'At least your mother did not ; she 
thought yon were trying to spare her ; and, 
seeing her misery, I thought the best thing 
for her to do was to come and satisfy her- 
ee’f. I am certain yon would have thought 
so too, if yon had been there.’

'No doubt I should,’ he answered. 'At 
hast I should be a wretch to find fault with 
so much goo loess, especially on yonr part 
I am deeply grateful to you for undertaking 
the journey to accompany my mother.’

'I am more than rewarded,’ ahe answered. 
«This is the mo it enchanting place 1 have 
ever wandered into. But come 1 Cousin 
Margaret is expecting yon, and tfraid, even 
yet, that you may be brought in on a litter.’

He laughed as he followed her toward the 
door of one of tire charming apartments sur
rounding the gallery, and paused in the sit
ting-room while she opened the door of the 

• spacious chamber beyond, and said, gsyly, 
'Dear cousin, here is yonr truant Come 
and scold him.*

The next instant Derwent saw the slender, 
black-dad form and pale, lovely face of hie 
mother, with a wistful look in the* deep-blue 
eyes, as she said, ‘My boy 1 is it really you 
at last Г

After the first eager questions had been 
answered, and Mrs. Derwent’s anxiety 
somewhat reassured, Derwent f-rond another 
surprise in аШе for him. /*4

'Yon had no trouble in the jodh^ey, I 
hope !’ he said. 'It was too bad your hav
ing had to take it without a masculine at
tendant ; for that is something yon, at least, 
are not accustomed to, mamma Sibyl, 
now, belongs to the new order of indepen
dent young ladies,—she .would la tart out, 
with a maid, to go around the world,—but 
you are of the ancien regime, and I fear that 
it wai very disagreeable to you.’

ЮЬ, has Sibyl not told you ?’ said Mrs. 
Derwent. 'We did not come alone. I con
fess I should have difiKked that very much ; 
though of course, my dearest boy, I would 
have done that, or anything else, to reach 
you. But Frank Halbert eame with ns. It 
was very kind of him.’

'Frank Halbert Ґ repeated Derwent, in 
surprise. Then he threw biok his head and 
laughed uncontrollably. 'Why, you organ
ized a regular relief expedition f he said. 
'What a picture you would have made com
ing to storm Miraflores !’

'Yon' are very ungrateful, Geoffrey,’ said 
Miss Lenox. ‘It may be a laughing-matter 
to yon now, but it was not a laughing-mat
ter when we though we might hod you dy
ing or dead. What oould two women, in a 
strange country, have done in that case ? 
One had to think of these things. So it was 
exceedingly kind of Mr. Halbert to accom
pany us.’

•It certainly was, uncommonly kind,’ said 
Derwent, recovering his gravity, 'and I beg 
your pardon for laughing. Halbert i^a very 
good fellow always. Where is he?*

'I parted with him near the office just be
fore I met you. He went in to make some 
inquiries. Ah, here he is !’

A handsome man of about thirty, well set

A MINUTE a day devoted to taking a dose 
П of Burdock Blood Bitters will cure any 
case of constipation, dyspepsia, biliousness, 
or bad blood, and may nave weeks of sick
ness and dollars of loto. These is nothing 
better thanB.B.R,

Bou-*

M Agent, wharf,
a——ALSO-----------

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

--------AND A NICK LIKE OF-—

;
****** »üf—— :•2-18TU* Hotel bas been Newly and Hand

paï№e2sær AI
•:V Telerraph Office and 

Billiard Hoorn

The crop reports from Manitoba and the 
North-West state that seeding is well ad
vanced, add that the acreage will show an 
advance of'25 per cent over that of last 
year.

Free Treatment FOR і 
YEAR,

amediee included. Win be donated by Dr. Sweet the 
celebrated noterai born setter and physician, to ми 
«мгМгрегма in each town Without Кхгжжажех- 
rept SI.U0 for drawing examination papers. Send

Рад* Street, Boston, Mow

oe follows:— Gift Cups and Saucers and Mugs,
MINSTER ROTARY PUBLIC 1All of which I will sell at 

ІІВІЇЗТУСГЖЮ PRIORS

ALBX. McKinnon.

The . Hons, cu be nuked by Bora. Cm. 
Stag* M* bnkl Rtilroêd, mod • cooranient- 
!y loemrad mod uoeralble to pieces of .musemerit 
--“—dew, tnciadtoy Coney Uhmit. Rockewmy 

AU mod Brighton Bemoh, Central Pmrk, 
Bridge, Greenwood Cemetery, Breokltn 

Storin'. (Mue Ielmnd, Bmrtholdi Btmtae,
- ------------- - , she World," etc. We

jdmtio. for 400 gneete, mid 
foot etor lee high, mod with 
conridered the nfeet Hotel

Severe Cold Cured.
Dear Sirs—My qaother wee attacked 

with a very severe cold and cough, ' She re- 
«oWedto try Hagyard’a Pectoral Bahrain,, 
and, on eo doing, found it did her more good 
than any other medicine the ever tried,

Mbs. Krwnrdt,
Hamilton, Ont.

Rev. Father Provost, of Hull, haa been 
appointed by the Dominion Government to 
ônnmr-rte the Catholic Iodian population 
in the Hudson Bay territory.

A dry, hacking cough keeps the bronchai 
tnbea in a state of constant irritation 
■which, if not speedily removed, may lead 
to bronchitis. No prompter remedy can be 
had than Ayer’e Cherry Pectoral, which » 
both an anodyne and expectorant

Senator Sutherland has entered an action 
for «lander againet R. Watson, M. P„ for 
Marquette, charging that the Utter accused 
him of personation in the recent election,

Charles Steeley, a protege of one of the 
societies which bring English youth» to 
Canada, ia in gaol at Stratford on the charge 
of murderonely attacking a Hibbert farmer 
and burning him barn.

A young lady at Jefferson, We«t Virginia 
declare, that she was all ran down be
fore taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla; but that 
»he it gaining mtreogth every day. Ayer’s 
Saremprillm ia cert,inly a wonderfnUy effect 
ive tonic for the feeble and delicate.

A Wonderful flesh Producer.
This is the title given to Scotl's Emul

sion of Cod Liver Oil by many thousand 
who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtne of its owe 
nutritions properties, hot creates an 
appetite for food. Use il and try your 
weight. Scott’s Emulsion ia perfectly 
P*cf $1^00 Sold by all Druggists, * at 60c.

DERAVm &CO,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS

STL XXTT8, "W. X.
Cable Address : Deravin, 

L*0H. Dial Yin, Consular Agent for France.

00МРШ.

1Bank of Montreal 8AM. THOMSON, 
tioL for Mortgagee.

B. HUTCHISON,
Mortgagee.I3R , BAKER A CO , mem 

reduce Exchangee, and 
fie. Stocks, Bonds, 

and Pet role am, 
rCaeh on margins

________ _____ to Chicago.

*r Sanitary and lire Arrangements Perfect, ■»
Location the Moat Healthy In the City.

Ferdinand P. Earle,
Owner A Proprietor 

BABLE’8 NEW PALATIAL HOTEL

$12,000,000
$6,000,000

A Strings Department has been opened 
connection with this Branch.

Interest allowed at current rates.

Capital,t •:■**'*• NOTICE.шш AviAw «

Ш
m '>v*

. ж

Rest, CEO. W. CUTTER,L’Anse, Co. Gloui_____
7th March, 189L

I will not be responsible for any debts contractes 
or account made by my bod Octave Achey, who left 
me thiee weeks ago.

-4 ■
=====!_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _4УЙ5
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GENERAL TN3URARCK AGENT FOR

ARE, LIFE AMO ACCIDENT COMPANIES.OCTAVE ACHET.m
F. E. WINSLOW, COFFINS & GASKETS 'Travelers’ Life and Accident, of Hartford, Conn. 

Norwich Union, of England.
Roys! Canadian, of Montreal.
London and Lancashire Life Assurance Com 

pony, of London. Engluyi and Montreal, Que. 
OFFICE—CUNARD STREET OPPOSITE E- A- 3FRANC

CHATHAM, N. Be

Manager Chatham Branch

The Normandie,щ

ШШ.
The Suboeriber nos on band at Ms shop 

a superior assortment of)

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,
Notice to Trespassers!BROADWAY A 88th STREET.

Plàn; Restaurant Unsurpassed.PIANOS. All persons cutting wood or otherwise treepossiug 
on any of the lands of the Late Alexander K. Mac- 
doagal, will be prosecuted acuordlng to law.

A. A. DAVIDSON.
COFFIN FINDINGS8*78, ATTENTION 1CHAPTER XVI.Is- spleee of security for it* ocea-

the Ageney^of tte 
gee ""prices sud a —pie 

A. W: 8. SMYTHS.

The next few days were fall of varied 
pîeaeure for thq relief expedition, as Der
went still laughingly called the party that 
had come so far to seek him. Though he 
had spoken lightly, he was in reality very 
grateful to Halbert, ss well as to Sibyl 
Lenox, and he was determined to spare no 
effort to reward them for their kiudnese. 
Consequently, he worked energetically in 
arranging expeditions of sight-seeing, iu 
organizing all the details which make such 
expeditions pleasant, and in providing them 
aibh many glowing memories of the beauti
ful Mexican capital to carry away with 
them. '

Even Mrs. Derwent enjoyed the novel 
and brilliant sights, the picturesque life, 
and the marvellous charm of the climate, 
notwithstanding her perennial surprise at 
the highly-civilized aspect of moat things 
around her. ‘Why, this is like Paiisl’ she 
exclaimed, in her amazement, when she first 
saw the Paseo at the fashionable hour,—the 
roadway thronged witn handsome equipages, 
which rolled down the vnda avenue, fit for 
the triumphal progress of an emperor, with 
flashing wheels, gleaming harness, high- 
stepping horses, and all the ontwârd para
phernalia of luxury and wealth, or paused 
for a few minutes in the superb circle, 
where a band was filling the air wi.h 
melody, just as the long, level rays ef part
ing sunlight flooded the atmosphere and 
the surrounding scene with amber splendor.

‘Like Paris!’ repea’el Sibyl. ‘Oh. no! 
Paris is tome, compared to this. The social 
part of the d splay may remiad one some
what of the Champs-Elysées and the Bais 
Je Boulogne, bot where else in the world 
will one tind-suoh a setting for social display 
as is here?’

“If it exists, I certainly do not know 
where to find it,’ said Halbert, looking 
around at a scene which is indeed almost 
without parallel in its beauty,—tho splendid 
avenue, with its level straightneis broken 
at intervals by magnificent circles einbel- 
li*hed with heroic groups of statuary, and 
its long, leafy vista ending in the snberb 
mass cf the Castle of Chapultepec, the lovely 
outspread valley crossed by the gray arches 
of an aqueduct that dates from the Con
quest, the picturesque mass of the city’s 
towers and domes, and againet the eastern 
sky the wonderful mountain-ranges, wear
ing such divinely lucid tints of color as no 
pen or brush can ever describe or reproduce, 
with the majestic summits of the two great 
volcanoes towering above, clad in the daz
zling whiteness of their eternal snow.

Again and again Sibyl thanked Derwent 
for haviug provided- the cause which drew 
them to this fascinating land. Iu the bril
liant sunshine of days filled with color and 
fragrance, with loitering in rich, dim 
churches and lovely old-world cloisters, in 
plazas filled with the life of the dark, 
gentle, courteous people, and on marble 
terraces below which spread the most beauti
ful of earthly views, all things paiufol and 
disagreeable seemed to fade into insignifi
cance. Yet, solicitous as he was for the 
pleasured the others, Derwent could not 
himself have enjoyed the picturesque scenes 
amid which they wandered had he not pos
sessed one underlying consciousness, one 

______ [Continued on 4th page.]

1b. AND ROBES
which he will supply at reasonable rates.
BADGES FOB FALL BEARERS also supplied.

WM. McLBANe • Undertaker.

•peaking tat 
arms attached to all rooms.

FERDINAND P. EARLE, 
Resident Proprietor

Great ReductionNewcastle, 16th Dec., 1893. :

Г.
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ІП prices of

Dry Goods & Groceries
WESTKKN CANADA!

ІТИ*BS IS TT! wiATtSITI

THE OOLOHIST
DESCRIBES IT.ALU

A MONTHLY ILLUSTRATED MACHINE Е0Я « A YEAR. 
sample cjpy там свита

TRIAL 1A1 “МАІИТОВА НАМ:" 8BBD WHUAT ШІ 
EVERT HXW SUBSCRIBER.

'

BUTTER&CHEESE
IN STORE AND BOUGHT

1000 Tubs Butter. 
1200 Boxes Cheese.

J. N. GARDNER & GO.

Fresh Fish, Lobsters,
country Produce &C.

LOWER THAN EVER.MUSIC! -

at F. W RUSSELL’SPROF. SMYTHE'S CLASSES
wffl reopen December 80th 1889.

NBWCaSTLB Mondays and Thure-
days.

CHATHAM ! - Tuesdays anddays.
DOUGLA8TOWN Wednesdays and

now
BLACK BROOK

|p

NO. 16 f WHARF, TO FARMERS NEW GOODS.Fri-B0SÎON, MASS. For sole a quantity of pure ground boues, fresh 
from the Chatham Bone MilL To be sold cheap 
to encourage farming. Apply to, -—FOR SALK LOW BY-----

£. F. Barns & Co., Moist, J. B. SNOWBA LL. 0. M. BOSTWIOK. & CO.traatobertsrim».
—.—-—

7ubt>rrtved and on Bale at
FLANAGAN’S

/m ST. JONHч Upper and Ea§LEnd^S^&
Dry Goods,
Jteady Made, Clothing,
Genta Furnishings,
Hate, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot of

1890-1891S| LONDON HOUSE.
тяма. I ia*! HI iiifrwWrftQBi —cb dawfet arwHy.I

sïÉraëSttfSiS
Wronght Iron Pipe Flour ! Flour ! Floor !

--------AND

ITITTIISr C3-S.
We are now offering Special Bargains in the following :—

LADIES’ ULSTER CLOTH, LADIES’ SHAWLS AND CLOUDS, LADIES’ FUR COL- 
LOBS, LADIES’ FUR BOAS, LADIES’ HOSIERY, MEN’S OVERCOATS, MEN’S 

REEFERS, MEN’S PANTS AND VESTS,’ BOY’S OVERCOATS, BOYS’ 
REEFERS, BOYS’ UNDERWEAR.

The Reductions in above Goods are worth the attention of buyers.

Id Store, two carloads of the following reliable 
Brands

QROOERII-8 & PROVISIONS,
fiSTI intend .to sell Cheap for Cash.

"Ogilvie’s Hungarian”
(Mode from oil Manitoba Wheat)

"Our Country”
“Crown of Success” 

“Planet” & “Honesty ”
took of

THUS. FITZPATRICK, '
1GLOBE ДІТИ 0ВВ0Х VALVES. ;a|i

ROGER FLANAGAN.HAS KHMOVKD BU BABBIT METAL.
RUBBER PAOKIN 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. M. RUODOCR.

..

Boarding & Livery Stable

Messrs. Sutherland і Craaghin s
Water Street, Chatham, N. B.

C

WILLIAM MURRAY A,
As I am cleaiiog our the balance of my sfc 

Dry O.hxI* and Fancy Articles, I will offer the 
at prices away below cost.

m

Chatham, Deç 11th, 1890. R. HOCKEN.I O
Chatham, N. B.' ш.Snug little fnrf iram haw l>een made at

Sec cut. Ot lier* an doing as well. Why 
not you? йоте rern over fWO.00 a 
nnonth. You can do the work and live 
at home, wherever yo* are. Even be- 
glnncrs are eerily earning from I* to 

У SlWaday. All aeés. Wesltbw yoohow 
L and Mart yon. Can work In «pare time 
W or ell the lime. Big money for work- 
i era. Fklluri unknown among tbem. 

NEW end wonderful. VertScularsfree. 
H.Il.llett .fc Co..Dos H(80Portland.Mala,

R. BOÜTHILUER 4

HAY!HAY! Assessors’ Notice. .Marta. .
HBROHANT TAILOR, 1 A

II
300 Tons beet quality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale. ШThe Asacsaors will be at the office of George 8tot- 

hart, every Thursday from 2 till 6 p. m , daring 
April, to hear objections from parties not satisfied 
with their own or their neighbor»’ valuation on lists 
now at the Post Ofii'îe.

No complainte сап be heard or changes made after 
April 80th 1891.

SAMUEL WADDLBTON,
GEORGE 8TOTHART,
ROBERT LOGGIE, (Pk. Brook)

Chatham, March 81st, 1891.

Torrybam Comer, WORTH SEEING AND HAVING I&

W00D-G00!0S. TIN SHOE, w$CHATHAM. (
constantly on ^hajdhffl hnea of Cloths

WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE. ^4.

FURS ! FURS 1 As I have bow on hand * larger 
lasortmeut of goods than ever before, comprising

and bettexFURS! FOR SALE—

Japanned, StampedCooked Codfish.British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

Boas, Capes, Caps, Ties, Muffs. The Largest and Best Stock in the 
Province outside St. John.

I

ИЩІ
ШШЩflings,

Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Hatched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

TH0S. W. FLETT,
NELSON.

Ask your grocer for
OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS.

Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers. I have a fine Stock. Also 
-Ladies’ Ulsters ana Jackets in Nice New Styles. 4

Plain TinwareGENTLEMEITS GARMENTS 

JUDIES’ GOATS & SACQUES

Cooked Shredded Codfish - <<

wouldl invite three about to purchase, to eell 
aud inspect be fore buying elsewhere, as I am new 
eiling below former prices for ceah.

and try It. :я
|w

XtBSS ciooox.
I cam show extra value in Cloths for Ladies and Gent’s wear— 

New Patterns. Also J>ress Goods a good Assortment
JBClSriTTED .SS’-A.'W'IiS,

Plain and Fancy, Underwear of every description, Fine and Coarse 
Taras, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, etc., etc., etc.

Some of this lot was bought for half price, and all will be sold at a 
small advance on cost BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS at old prices. 

Tty my NEW TEAS, very choice.
TJaJD ОНИАР OAS-tl STOBB.

The Peerless Creamer;
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

THe Success OIL 8T0YE
For Sale.

Lto order.

The 1жц,е end valuable property in Chatham 
known as

—------------- Parlor and Cooking Stove
•eh PATENT TELaaOOPIO OVEN
Um Until, et 
thereby doing 
------ee is the

The Canada House Corner.

A. Wilson, 1J. D.
HY8I0IAN & SUBéBON,

160 feet on 81. John street and 60 feet front on 
Water and Duke streets. The moat convenient and 
beet-situated burinées centre in the town. WUl be 
sold at aberrate. Poeeeatiou given immediately.

Wm. Johnson.
Chatham, N. B., April 10,189L

which eon be token out tor cleaning 
•way with th removing of piiwor 
trouble with other stores.NEWCASTLE.JAMES BROWN

October Hud, 1890.
fi Children Cry foi Pitcher's Câetoria. A. 0. McLean.
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 7, 1891.,.v .:

he premature dissolution, nor to the elec- 
tion law, nor to the ocean mail subsidies. 
At present mails were conveyed to England 
via New York, on which ground he accused 
the postmaster general of treason. He ac
counted for the defeat of his party by declar
ing that the people have been gagged, 
shackled and manacled by laws changing the 
boundaries of counties, by the franchise 
laws, by partisan revisors and partisan re
turning officers. Let the government repeal 
the franchise act, the gerrymander act and 
these other laws and Mr. Lturier would 
meet them before the people and leave them 
without a corporal’s rguard. Mr. Laurier 
spent a great part or his time complaining 
about the late dissolution and denouncing it 
as unconstitutional and a breach of frith. 
The real reason of the dissolution was that 
the people were withdrawing their support, 
bat since the government had been sustain
ed the people should now be told what was 
to be done in support of the reciprocity 
pledges. He counted as nothing what he 
called "the officious visit of two members of 
the government to Washington,” ànd de
livered a rather heated denunciation of Sir 
John’s reference to the Unite! States in his 
Halifax picnic speech. He made the some
what startling statement, that on Sir 
Charles Tapper’s last visit to Washington he 
was prepared to offer Mr. Blaine unrestrict
ed reciprocity, whereat Sir John Macdonald 
laughed audibly.

The opposition leader made a modest 
claim that his party had carried the two 
provinces of Ontario and Quebec, which 
called out signs of disagreement from the 

injury to the shipping trade < f the maritime conservative representatives belonging to 
province). During the present aeision a each province, 
b.ll would be introduced in this Parliament 
fixing a load line for Canada, and he hoped 
this legislation would be of such a character 
as to exempt the coasting vessels of the 
maritime provinces. Hand in hftnd with 
this matter was the proposed legislation in 
relation to the Admirably Courts. His ex- 
c llency had next indicated that there would 
be undertaken the codification of our crim
inal laws. This codification would be along 
the lines laid down by Sir James Fitz- 

.Stephen, which had given so much satisfac
tion to bench and bar alike.

Not debiting- to antioipite the budget 
speech of the Finance Minister, he would 
confine himself to saying tthat the finances 
of the country were in à healthy state.
Trade was progressing favorably as railways 
and other facilities multiplied.

He wished before sitting down to resent 
the statements which had been made by a 
gentleman b^gh in the councils of the Liberal 
party respecting the recent elections in the 
maritime provinces. Sir Richard Cartwright 
had said immediately after the 5th of 
March: "Our opponents’ array, on the other 
hand, is literally a thing of shreds and 
pitches, made np of ragged remnants from 
half a dozen minor provinces, the great ma. 
jority of whom do not even pretend to be 
actuated by any principle save that of 
securing a good slice of booty for themselves 
and the sections or cmstituencies they re
spectively represent, and who know besides 
that popnlir feeling in those very prov
inces is strongly an! distincL.ly in favor of 
oar po'icy, though actual *nlh*in hind or 
in the shape of railway subsidies has proved 
too much for the virtue of the jus jority of 
the voting emulation in many instances,”

(Sir Richard Cartwright—Hear, hear.)
This was a slander on the outlying pro

vinces, and speaking for New Brum wick, 
ha wished to resent it. Tht* member for 
South Oxford said, "Hear, hear.” He 
might have exensadj that gentleman for hie 
utterance.in the mood in whi;h he f and 
himself immediately after the last election, 
but there wis no excuse for his attempt to 
back up the slander anew. (Caee^s.) The 
people of New Brunswick, for who.n he 

, spoke in paitica’ar were moved by quite 
as high a sense of principle and honor as 
was Sir Richard Cartwright. (Cheers)
Unrestricted Reciprocity had been the un
trammelled issue in the maritime provinces, 
and there had not been a lailway tul sidy 
refers ej to. Looking at the enormous pop
ular m <jority in the province it was idle to 
talk of undue aud itnp.-oper influences.
(Cheers. )

Mr. Ilazen concluded his speech by a 
tribute to the loyalty and patriotism of his 
tellow citizens iu the proving of New 
Brunswick, and eat down amid tremendous 
applause. .

Bye-Road Appropriations for Chatham and Q-lenelg, 1891- who argued before a thin house that the dis
solution of last parliament was a crime.

After Mr. Mills had concluded his speech 
Mr; Laurier, in reply to Sir John, did not 
say exactly whether it was the intention of 
the opposition to move an amendment.

Mr. Charieton then moved an adjourn
ment of the debate and the bouse adjourned 
until three o’clock on Monday.

It invites persons to pay to it $52 in instal- It was expedient and proper that the Gov 
menti of 50 cent* a week and agrees for eromeiit thould have reminded the govern- 
that sum to take them to and from the meet cf the great republic to the south of na 
World’s Fa:r in special trains, pay for their of the:r willingne s to treat with them for 
meals en rente, and their living expenses for the enlirgement of existing trade re’ations. 
a week in Chicago at the best $3 per day This was clearly in accordance w ith the long 
hotel, and famish them with tickets of ар- known and clearly defined policy of the Gov- 
mission, guides and p: і iited ic format! n. ernment in favor of a fair reciprocity treaty.

It was felt tl at a treaty along the lines of 
the old treaty of 1854 would be of consider
able benefit to both countries, but while the 
people of this country might be willing to 
have such a treaty, they were not willing to 
obtain it at the sacrifice of British connec-

>1 >..—-r-

! PARISH OF GLENELG.PARISH OF CHATHAM.
Wm. Kelly, Commissioner.

І штшпи.
Henry Daly, Commissioner.

M. MV Rectory road,..
SbeeeB From Rectory r

John McDonald’s to Nelson line,
ltotton, h 1871, bj Pat Connell road, ...........

L. пилим ьк. Hoad leading to 3 tier lots,... 
ud Dweeb»,) ed i*s Keenan’s to Nelson line,....

гтікаагов пговевітт R C. Church to Napan river, 
ог'рюми°1,РТ TlX Richibucto road to Maher’s ' crossing,.

Peter Flynn road,
Philip Shannahan
From Dickens’ to Bay du Vin mills..............
From Sullivan’s to Parish line, (south side)
From Dickens’ to. James Flynn’s, ...........
From Power’s to John Lynch’s, ...........
Murphy and McDonald road, ...........
From Great Road to Matthew Lynch’s........ 10

..... $$25
road,.........road to John McDonald’s,:.. 15

To strengthen the hair, tl ieken the growth 
(top its blanching and falling out, and 
where it ia grey to restore the youthful 
color, use Hall's Hair Eeocwer.

10 (Special to the Advance,) І10
Ottawa, May 5.

Mr. Charleton having spoken on Monday 
and it being evident that the opposition did 
not care to risk a division, the government 
side did not reply and, contrary to p;evious 
expectation, the debate on the address 
closed without a vote being taken.

The appointment of Mr. Snowball to 
the Senate ia gazetted. It is considered » 
very important one in Northumberland 
interests, as he, working with yonr repres
entative, Northumberland should have 
no reason to complain, .both being active 
and energetic men. Mr. Adams has inter
viewed the Minister of Public Woike in re
ference to the proposed new Post Office in 
Chatham, and an order for survey of sites 
bas issued. A sum to meet the tirtt in
stalment of cost will appear in the eati- 
mates. V

Mr. Adams has also submitted s proposi
tion for aid for public wharves on the 
north and south sides of the Miramichi 
River. In all these he was ably assisted by 
Mr. Costigan.

He also had a hearing from Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries respecting unsettled 
matters affecting Northumberland ; and, 
also, brought up the question of net fishing 
iu non-tidal waters. Mr. Adams has made 
a most favorable impression here and flB 
Government have had him placed on Ate 
three inost important committees of the 
House, vis.—Privileges and Elections, Pub
lic Accounts and Railways, Canals and 
Telegraph Lines.

Mr. McAllister of Restigouche, has been 
placed on Public Accounts and other 
mitteea.

The business of the session is progressing 
very favorably. The probability is that 
parliament will be^ 
second wfek of Job 
cold and raw.

10

Parliament of Canada- tion. (Cheers.) So long as we continued 
under the British flag the people of Canada 
would not approve of any arrangement 
which would give the control of our tariff 
to the authorities at Washington, and 
which would discriminate against the 
motherland.

Ottawa, April 30.—The 
called to 
the usn&l

Senate was 
order at 3 o'clock and 

vpvcing ceemonies carried 
out. A few miuntea afterwards his ex-

Thos. Ullock, Commissioner.
Patrick Connors, Commissioner.

щШШ McKenzie road,
From Eliphlet Allen’s to Branch bridge, ...
James Lawlor’s road, ........... ...........
McNaughton meadow road,.. ...........
Road on south side Black River, ...........
From Black River bridge to Victoria bridge 20 
Russells’ road, .

.... $40
й !z 8.. $25 ce’.leucy the Governor General arrived, and 

was conducted t » the throne. The gentleman 
usher of the Black II » ! was c man led to 
gammon the faithful Com mener g to the bar, 
and when thii had been done his excellency 
read the following addrets :
Honorable gentlemen of the Senate: 
Gentl'.-men of the House of Commons:

• Щт ' Чш л* $ 510 In view of the pending 
negotiations, it was important that the 
modus vivendi existing between the two 
countries should be continued. The fisher-

W, .-4 1 15Road■« 30^Jardine meadow road,

ffiftS1:: : ::::::
"We dosi ’4: he

10 ies of Canada wore of very great value, 
giving employment to a vaat number of men 
and representing a product each year worth 
$17,000,000. This fine heritage should be 
protected as ferae possible.

Touching on the cattle ahippiog question, 
he explained the character of the legislation 
passed by the Imperial Parliament respect
ing the load line and which had caused 10

Jas. Fitzpatrick, Commissioner.
From Russell road to Point aux Car,.........
McKnight road, ........... .....
From
From David McLean’s to Hannah’s..............
From Hannah’s to John Digman’s, ...........
From Robert Reinsborrow’s to John Martin’s 10
From Great Road past McBeath’s, ...........
From south side Black River, to Alex. Mc

Donald’s .. ........... ...........
Thomas Whalen Tor work-in 1890, ......

eeleee. and that tm ---------- .. _
honest,, fainem, end in good faith 
■d aU parfics, and we authorise Ae

to ше Ait certificate, vjth fa* Back road from Chatham to Forrest hill,.. 
our „signatures attached, » ш Loggjg road from Napan to Black River,..

■ „ q Forrest to Black Brook,..... ...........
Front road leading дп from Manderson’s hill 20 
Murdock’s to Chatham Post road, 10

- Kerr’s school house, ...........
я John C. Taylor road, ...... ...........

ИГ Banks шиї Bookers Special—John B. Murdock.
ia The Louisiana

be presented at To boitd bridge to island, ..._____ _____

itional Bank.

James Bremner, Commissioner. $10 I em glad to welcome you to the duties 
of the first see і m of a new parliament,
which I hope will be memorable for 
deliberations aud for measures adapted to 
the progress and develop mint of the Douun-

40$40

- ■ ■

pbell’s to Russell road, 1520 1010';ША5.Ї 30 The eeison iu which you are assembled 
has opened auspicinibly for the industries 
of c.ur people, 
lab ira may
leturns from land and sea and that the great 
reronrees of Canada тзу continue to reward 
the toil <*nd enterprise if ils inhabitants.

My advisers, availing themselves ef op
portunities which were presented in the 
closing months of last year, caused the ad
ministration of the Unittd States to be re
minded of the wiilingm sa cf the government 
of Canada to j iu in making efforts for the 
extension and development of the trade be- 

turned np afterwards in a distant efty /tween- the republic acd the Dominion, as
well as for the friendly adjustment of those 
matters of an international character which 
remain unsettled. I r.m pleased to say that 
these representations have resulted in an as
surance that, in October next, the govern
ment of the United St tes will be prepared 
to enter on a conférerca to consider the Ьеьс 
means of a-riving at a practical solution of 
these important questions. The papers re
lating to this subject will be laid before you 
under these c rcumstancei, 
hop і that the proposed confe

with disease must be constantly and nnceas- 811 It in arrangements bem fical to
countries, you will be called upon to con
sider the expediency of extending, for the 
present Reason, the principal provisions of 
the protocol annexed to the Washington 
treaty, 1838, known as the "mod ns 
vivendi.'

A disposition having been nvnifested in 
the United Kingdom to impose on seagoing 
chips engaged in the cattle 1 rade increased 
ea'egrards for life and greater restiiçtions 
against improper treatment, a careful en- 
quiiy has been made as to the incidents of 
that tiade in to far as this country is con
cerned. The evidence elicited on this en- 
quiry w ill be laid before yon. While I am 
glad to learn that oar shipping is free fiom 
reproach in that regard,y-mr attention will 
be invited to a measure which will remove 
a’l reasonable apprehensions of abuses aris
ing in the future in connection with so im
portant a branch of our commerce.

The f arly coming into force of the Imperi
al statute relating to the vice-admiralty 
courts of tl e empire has m da it necessary to 

» revise the laws in force in Cansda respecting 
onr courts cf maritime jurisdiction, and a 
measure will therefore he laid before you 
designed to reorganize those tribunals.

A code of ti e criminal law has been pre
pared in order that that branch of onr juris
prudence may be simplified and improved, 
to which your b< e“ attention is invited.

Меачиез relating to the foreshores of 
the Dominion, and to the obstruction of 
navigable waters, will be submitted to yon, 
and you will also be asked to consider 
amendments to the acts relating to the 
Northwest Ter- itorii s, to the Exchequer 
Uonrt ac% and to the ec‘s relating to the 
trade-marks.
Gentlemen of the House rf Common' :

ranch discussion daring the past six months. 
Our vessIS L«*t us hope that their 

be crowned with fruitful
520«

were quite different in construc
tion froi£ the steel vessels of Great .Britain, 
and if thf Imperial load line were arbitrar
ily applied to Canada it would work serious

F-ЩІЯШШ iktite

5 10>'•
10ж*

wta> mState.
ï

SIR JOUR MACDONALD
made a short speech in reply to Mr Laurier, 
and was in his usual cheerful tone, ^resting 
with tantalising lightness the allegations 
and denunciations of Laurier, observing 
that the recent disappointing circumstances 
had produced ite obivons result on „the op
position leader’s usual charming manner. He 
seriously affirmed that it had not last year 
been the intention of the government to 
recommend a dissolution, but the reasons 
given for that course were sufficient: After 
all, why did the liberal party feel so exas
perated about the dissolution ? He appealed 
to Sir Richard Cartwright to say whether 
he (Cartwright) had not on more than one 
occasion expressed his desire for an early 
opportunity to hear from the people. The 
people had been heard from, and Sir John 
was prepared to listen with equanimity to 
the thrests of the government overthrow 
five years hence. He regretted that it was 
песет sary to send msile to England by way 
of New York, and he hop'd that one result 
of the liberal appropriation by parliament 
for the Atlantic service would be the es
tablishment of

Chicago Board of Trade, mysteriously dis 
appeared on Wednesday of last week, but

every credit to the prqvince And the 
advantage especially of the impoitint 
section of it which he wiU particularly 
represent.

R. M- деагаШ Sdram.
CHATHAM. І.Ж. • MAT 7, 1891.

somewhat demented. He has lost much
A‘ Bft^HwîOrleans National Bank. 

lL National ML

money in his recent operations.
OmiA’g-Play at Ottawa

It is not a satisfactory thing to 
Canadians, who desire to see their 
country taking the place amongst the 

* nations to which it is entitled, to know 
that so many of their leading men, who 
ought to apeak and act as statesmen, 

Capital Prize, $300,000. are playing the part of narrow partisans 
100.000 the Wheel. and seldom rising beyond the plane and

ÊïïSoJ »SmSesÉ? î»:$S Preiadicee tbe poUtf™”-
os *>#*, while peutkai contests are being
or 10.0СЮ 20,M0 waged before the electorate it is to be
lor m.'.'.'.Y..Slooo expected that resort should be had to
80Г 6°*   ГОІ0Ю the usual weapons of such warfare, but

100 600 the country has little to hope from tbe
*30,000 men who canuot'draw the line between

20,000

№
CARL

The Chatham Dominion Building, Etc.
Our Ottawa despatch shows that 

grants for the * proposed Dominion 
building at Chatham, and for wharves 
down-river will be made the present 
session—Mr. Adams being active in 
pushing the interests of the County in 
these and other matters. It is to be 
hoped that the questions relating to the 
fisheries, wbich have been so badly 
muddled of late, will also be satisfactor
ily settled, and we are glad to learn 
that Mr. Adams is giving attention to 
them as well.

Honolulu advices indicate that an at
tempt will be male lo overturn the 
archy and establish a republic.

mon-

Grand Monthly Drawing One Seeert of Health and Happiness.V
іa- will tan rum u

* At the Acedaiey et «me, NewOrimse, 
ТмШу, May 12. 1881.

and in tbe 
rei.cj ma ►rogue! the first or 

The weather herd is
The political battle is over, but the battle

^both■%
Ш iogly wage-1, else theg-im reaper w«ll come 

ut victoiioqs, and loved ones will be 
gathered to their long home. On all sides 
may be et en pale and listless giris, who 
should be enjoying the health and glow of 
rtsy youth. Everywhere we are met with

ïm щ
; і women young in years, yet prematurely old, 

who suffer in silence almost untold agonies, 
the result of those ailments peculiar to the 
female system. To all such, Dr. Willièms’ 
Pink Pills come as a blessing. They restore 
wasted vitality, bnild up the nervous system, 
enrich the blood, and transform pels and 
sallow complexions into glowing, rosy cheeks 
tint alone follow perfect health. In a word 
they are a certain care for aU these distress
ing complaints to which women aud girls are 
peculiarly liable. A triai of these pills<yill 
con vice і the .most sceptical of their wonde?-

Soothinq, Cleansing, 
Healing.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible.

300
SOS ate......

sir 4ss— The Elections ActЩ
- ;■

Many so-called -iuseaeee ate 
simply symptoms of Catarrh, L -, 
such aa headache, losing sense ft. -, 
of smell, foul breath, hawking J|V| 
and spitting, general feeling 11 of debility, etc. If youare M! 
troubled with any of these or 
kindred symptoms, you have ■ 
Catarrh, ana should lose no 
time procuring a bottle of J^Hl 
Nasal Balm. Be warned in ЩшШ 
time, neglected cold in head 1ІР 
results ш Catarrh, followed IM 11

wm Mfc ........ the hnatmge and Parliament The 
JJlJJJ official reports of speeches on the Ad

dress at Ottawa, made by leading men 
who failed to carry their party and 
poliqy to victory in the late general 
elections, indicate that tbey are not 
willing to fall in with the views of the 
people, as expressed at the polls, but 
are determined to make the Commons 
chamber a rfiuaeum for displaying the 
discords and differences which men of 
higher aspirations and broader states
manship would have buried on the 
battlefield of March 5 th. The people 
rale by the majority in Canada, and it 
is mere child’s talk for any leader 
against whom the country has pro
nounced to come to parliament, fresh 
from defeat, and persist in reiterating 
that he is right and the country wrong. 
Such a course is unworthy of a parlia
mentarian and contraty to British 
precedent.

Mr. Wood, of Brockville, has given 
notice of a bill to amend the Dominion 
Elections Act in two particulars. In the 
form of oath submitted to an elector on 
presenting himself to vote he is asked to 
swear that he is a British subject by 
birth or naturalization.
Canadian who has become naturalized in 
the United Stataa to come Over h.ie at 
an election and vote, take tbe oath that 
he is a British subject by biit'i, even 
though he has been naturalized since. 
Mr. Wood proposes in bis bill to strike 
oat the words “by birth or natnrdi- 
zition," which will effectually stop the 
practice referred to. The second amend
ment covered by thë bill proposes to 
strike out words in schedule M of 
the Act, so as to make it clear that a 
deputy returning officer haa to place hie 
initials on the back of the ballot paper, 
leaving the number only on the counter
foil

TERMINAL ГШ1
l«e .1»...........do. 100 sn

1,134 Priies, amounting*»^................... «1,064,800

РВІОЛ oar тхокшта.
,ДЙ?5Г№£у,-*В«

ilA CANADIAN LIKE
such ae ia the glory and pride of New York. 
Meanwhile the government had been face to 
face with the fact that two-thirds of the 
msile had been going by way of New York, 
whiles very large eubeidy was being paid 
for a slower and somewhat antiquated ser
vie з. There ia no change of policy about 
mails tor in other matters. The old policy 
.the old party and, he might eay, the old 
chief were still to the front Some old 
friends of his in Ontario and other provinces 
had gone down in the fight He was sorry 
for this, but he rejoiced in the knowledge 
that everyone of them had the hope of a 
glorious resurrection. Mr. Laurier had 
done B!ake the injustice of ridiculing bis 
statement that the policy oi unrestricted 
reciprocity would tend to annexation. Sir 
John did not neglect to point out that Mr. 
Blake was not a map. whose views Mr. Lau
rier could afford to treat with disrespect 
Mr. Laurier bad -many years followed Mr. 
Blake without hesitation or a slsdow of 
turning. Blake had withdrawn from the 
parliament of which he had been an orna
ment because he thought the policy of that 
party tended to annexation. Referring to 
the gerrymander, Sir John observed that 
this measure * was necessary to keep Sir 

GarMmght in parliament. It was 
nесеseaiy to providé what was called a grit 
hive in order to- give Sir Richard a con
stituency which he could hold,\ahd even in 
the North Oxford hire his majority had this 
time been reduced to one-half. Sir John 
explained, defended and reasserted the state
ments made by him in Halifax—an impor
tant di deration of Sir John in connection 
^ith tbe statement of Mr. Laurier that 

'Canada had been unfriendly to the United 
States. He could produce proof to the con
trary, and would soon do so. He could 
show that the United States government 
had officially thanked the Canadian govern
ment for ite friendliness and careful watch 
of its frontier during the war. Sir John 
Macdonald was followed by

SIB RICHARD CARTWRIGHT
who mads one of hit old-time speeches, fall 
of invective imputations, wrath, bitterness 
and sarcasm. While finding fault wish the 
government for many things he chiefly dealt 
with the conduct of the ministry in respect 
to reciprocity, making all sorts of allegations 
as to the difference ot opinion among the 
ministers and as to the rebuffs and rebukes 
administered by the United States govern
ment to Cana la.

mm

This enables a by consumption and death.Pesbeb!
kuiFORD 4 сГвгЖЗ ■

vC№> Bates, 66 FrwitionU Tickets St «1, for «60. 

aVlCIÀL BSXBS TO everywhere
»ful merit For sufferiug men Dr. Williams 

Pink Pills are equally effacioqs. 3 
work, mental strain, loss of tL-ep, 
debility, and all thoée diseases that |e$d to 
broken-down manhood, they 
specific, stimulating the breiü,

over-
hrons

BS tod make signature plain, 
lately paseed law® prohibiting 

I to ALL Lottorie*. we use the 
in answering correspondents and 
ns. until the Courte 8Vali decide

PH
A Mi I»!».

are a -certain 
rojkif'jircing

the exhausted system and restoring shattered 
vitality. Dr. W.ltfamb*' Fink Pills are 
nature's restorative and should be gsed by 
every weak and debilitated person: For 
sale by all dealers or sent past pud on 
receipt of price (50 cents a box) by undress
ing the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.* Brock- 
ville, Ont.

FARM FOR SALE.■

ref era
The farm and buildings, comprising abdut eleven 

acres of land, dwelling boose end new bern, and 
» well of excellent eater on. the premise»—» mile 
from Chatham on the Richibucto Road-is offered 
for sale.

Terme on application to
» will continue to deliver

MV1:??
The accounts for the past year will be 

submitted to you. Thi r< veme, after pro
viding for tbe services to which jou appro
priated it, has left a surplus f.»r the works 
which you cle«igued to *»« c trried on by capi
tal expenditure. Tne eetimat.i-s fur the com
ing year wi^be. la d before you at an early 
date.

і addressed to Paul Conrad, 
egtotered letters to him. 
>tbes wOl be sent on applies-
?aïroe;SÂr*Wi"gl",n7
—The present charter of Tbe 

lottery Company which is part of 
of the State,and by decision of the

UKHSLStWJ!і &

HUGH McKAY,
B ack River,A Strango Visitor. 5-23ei

allm There is an attraction, to all lovers of the 
ah ange in nature, now on exhibition at the 
drugstore of Davis, Staples and Co. It is an 
amphibian, similar to a salamander though 
of a distinct species' and commonly called a 
mud poppy. It ia about ten inches long ; 
has four legs, and a tail Iiko that of an eel. 
Ita co’or ia a dark grey, with black mark- 
rage, not unlike the color of a brook trout. 
Ita head is flat and snake like, with bright 
peering eyes. The greatest peculiarity ia 
its strange gills or lungs, which lie like 
tassels on its ьеск and are a dull red in 
colour,' fiom the coursing of tbe blood 
thioagh them. Its general shape is a'milar 
to onr so called lizards, and it is not a 
pleasant object to handle. It belongs to 
Prof. Bailey of the Uni vers': t 
from Ottawa.—Gleaner.

Wood boats For Sale.Stlaoa and Sawdust
Гой

ІЕа
иЖі

E Mr. Beary O., Stanley, one of lha fish
ery commissioners of the state of Maine, 
writes a letter in which the following pas
sage occurs bearing upon the above sub
ject, and which goes fur to disprove the 
contentions of those who hold to the 
theory that the presence of sawdust in 
streams is inimical to the existence of 
salmon:

‘The Penobscot, which ii the only 
salmon river, with the exception perhaps 
of the St. Croix, of any impoi tance in the 
elite that is now stocked with ealmon, is 
ia 1 of sawdust at the lower end of the 
river, say for fifty miles up. I do not 
think that it injures, them to any extent. 
They have free access to the Ьеші waters 
and can run up past the sawdust when 
they please. It does not aeem to trouble 
them in their way np, as they linger along 
in the pools whore the sawdust abounds 
aud seem to take the fly readily. The 
famous pool at Bangor, where most в re 
taken with the fly, is fall of sawdust.’

As to the Bangor pool the Turf, Field 
and Farm says: ‘Now that the salmon 
season of 1891 has opened, papers are 
turning to the record of 1890 as a stimu
lus to sportsmen. List season Edward 
A Buck caught at the Bangor pool six
teen salmon which weighed 250} lbs. 
Who will beat the record this yen ? It is 
one of which to be proud and not easily 
to be surpassed. ’ It is certainly an in
structive commentary on the alleged 
arguments of sawdust maniacs that a pool 
-fall of sawdust’ should yield such a sup
ply of salmon to one sportsmen in a single 
season, ana that the leading sporting 
journal in the United States should 
challenge the whole country to beat the 
record.

To be sold at public auction.on Thursday the 7ER- 
da? of May, 1991, oppoeVe the Pàât Office, -Chatham, 
N. B., at li o’clock noon, the foil owing Wood boat 
Schooners now lying at Miramichi N. B., wilts 
rigging complete, vis:—

Hr- Snowball Appointed to the Senate.
The expected appointment to tbe 

Senate, of Mr. Snowball, of Chatham, 
waa made on Saturday last. An Ot
tawa press despatch says:—

“Jabez B. Snowball, ex M. P., for 
Northumberland has been called to the 
Senate to succeed the late Senator 
Ferguson. The order in council was 
passed Saturday. Mr. Snowball comes 
of a German family who settled sever
al generations ago in Yorkshire, Eng
land. He was bom in Lunenburg, 
N. S., in 1837 and educated at Mount 
Allison college, Sackville, N. B. At 
the general election of 1878 he defeat
ed Hon. Ppter Mitchell in Northum
berland. Mr.’ Snowball ia one of the 
wealthiest men in the Province being 
interested in several railway and other 
extenaive enterprises.”

It is a recognised principle in mak
ing such appointments as this, that, 
everything else being equal, the fact of 
a man having once occupied the position 
of an elected representative of the 
people, ahopld be considered a strong 
recommendation in his favor. Mr. 
Snowball, we believe, might have con
tinued to represent Northumberland 
since 1878, had he not felt constrained 
by business considerations to volun
tarily retire in 1882, since which 
time, although engaged in very ex
tensive business operations, railway 
construction, etc., he has kept himself 
in touch with the politics of the Domin
ion. He belongs tr a class of men, 
whose experience in the larger affairs 
of the country, fit them for the position 
of legislators. The man who can 
build up far himself such a business as 
that conducted by Mr. Snowball and 
guide it, in ever-increasing volume, 
through good and bad times alike, 
commends himself to the people as one 
to lie trusted' ’-in the councils of the 
country. No citizen of New Bruns
wick is better known both abroad and 
at home than Mr. Snowball, and he is 
the foremost man on the North Shore 
in both business and social circles. He 
is in the prime of a well regulated 
life, ripe m experience, and read; in 
council and debate. From the stand
point of fitness for the position in all 
the essentials of its legitimate require
ments, the choice is one that will com
mend itself to all save, of course, a few 
who are influenced by minor party 
prejudices, or pSrrsonal considerations.

The position is one that was open to 
the whole province, although by the 
lex non scripta of politics, it belongs to 
the North Shore counties—or, rather, 
to the three northermost counties, 
Kent having already a Senator. We 
have heard of some aspirants to it who 
had, perhaps, not realised that it would 
be difficult for the government to see 
the #matter as they did, and th it, in 
making the appointment, the choice 
must fall upon a man above the level 
of a mere local jprty worker in the 
ordinary acceptation of the term. 
These however, will, on second 
thought, recognise the fitness of the 
selection made, knowing that the gen
tleman who has now been called to 
the Senate will fill the position with

Honorable gent!, m -n of the Seoete. 
Qeotlem.n of the House cf Comm ns:

I pray that in tie consideration oi these 
matters, and in the perfi.ro a .ce of 
labors nhich will d- voive on : on, your de
liberations may be divinely a dal, nud that 
yonr wisdom and pitfiotiem may enlarge the 
prosperity of the D mini m, aud promote ia 
every way the well-being of its people.

Subsequently a committee war appointed 
to strike standing committees, and the de
cision reach :d to debate the address to- mor- 
r ,w

which adjonmetl July
majority Ш each House to 4

all thedecide at mi Amy B.,
Haley Ann,

Duke of Newcastle.
THE NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING CO.

of London, (LVd), in liquidation.

Richard
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Шшір COLDS,

.COUGH,

Steamer and Wood-Boat 
For Sale,

The Senate adjourned at 3.40.
IN THE HOUSE.

The Speaker took the chair at 3.o*clock.
After the House bad been in session a 

little while, Black Rod made his appearance 
and requested the preainie of the Commons 
in the Upper H >nee.

Mr. Speaker sod the faithful Commons 
duly repaired to the Senate chamber.

BUSINESS OF THE SESSION.
On returning, Mr. Speaker announced that 

he had received from Chief Justice At moor 
a certificate dated 8th November, in the 
matter of the election petition for the county 
of Dalton, and confirming the then sitting 
member in his seat. (Loud laughter.)

Sir John McDonald introduced the usual 
bill respecting the administration of oaths of 
office. The bill was read the first time.

Mr. Speaker informed the House that he 
had claimed from the Queen’s representative 
on behalf of the members of the Commons 
their undoubted rights and privileges, 
especially in the matter of freedom of debate 
and access to his excellency’s person at all 
seasonable hours. To prevent mistakes he 
had secured a copy of the speech which his 
excellency had been pleased to deliver to 
both Houses.

On motion of Sir John McDonald it was

and camer Referring to the young member fur St. 
John, the correspondent <f the Toronto 
Empire says: —

Mr. Hazen when he rose to speak, at 
once commanded attention. The rattle of 
desk lids that welcomed hi* rising had 
scarcely subsided when he began a speech 
that will long be remembered aa one of the 
best first efforts ever listened to in the 
Commons chamber of Canada. He at once 
showed the skill of a practised debater, 
and his voice and appearance are both great
ly in his favor In person he has a tall, 
erccv, eqnarely-builfc commanding figure, 
with handsome, though strongly marked 
features, a high forehead surmounted with 
thick, black hair, and he wears a brown 
moustache Hie voice ia medium toned, 
resonant and voluminous, and he speaks 
deliberately, though rapidly, with eloquence 
excellent diction and pure English. Except 
when he turned with just wrath upon Sir 
Richard, he need no gestures, yet hie 
position was not in the least strained. He 
had absolutely no notes to speak from, the 
only papers upon his desk being the ex
tracts which he road. At the very start he 
took the wind out of the sails of the Op
position by remarking that this time tbey 
could not complain that the speech from 
the throne was more rema« kable for what it 
did not than for what it did contain. Mr. 
Lanrier tried hard later on to recover this 
ground, and made it one of the bitterest* 
points of hia attack. Mr- Hazen’a utter
ances upon the trade question were char
acterised by a deep insight into the subject, 
and his eloquent reference to the strong 
right arm of Great Britain extended m de-4 
fence of Canada was deservedly vheeied. 
Contrary to the usual course, Mr. Haz.n 
not only discussed the various questions 
referred to in tha speech from the tlirt ne, 
but gave bis opinions upon them, 
mand that tbe magnificent fisheries heritage 
placed about onr shores should not be de
pleted by a foreign nation was as just aa it 
was forcibly put, and his explanations of the 
load line question was clear and lucid. He 
announced that the codification of the orini 
і паї law was on the line of Sir James Fitz- 
stephen’s code, which has been so de
servedly welcomed in England. Bat it was 
not until Mr. Hazen sat upon Sir Ridhard 
and scarified that woebegone knight for 
his slanders of the maritime provinces that 
the enthusiasm of the ministerialists waa 
aroused to the highest pitch. Sir Richard 
waa thoroughly dressed down, and the 
lesaon was none the leas aevere because of 
being as thoroughly deserved as it was 
gentlemanly delivejred.

MR. CORBOÜLD
of New Westminster, in seconding the Ad
dress made a speech of a formal character, 
but he referred at some length to the growth 
and progress of British Columbia. One 
observation brought down the house. It 
could hardly be said that the government 
was losing ground iu the extreme west. Of 
six conservative members from bis province, 
two were elected by acclamation. In the 
case of three their opponents lost their de
posits, while the remaining member was 
opposed by a conservative.

HON. MR. LAURIER
spoke with a vigor somewhat unusual with 
him. He objected to the Queen’s speech on 
the ground that it contained no allusions to

QTBAMER QÜÏDDY, 
kj flushed, with cibu 
Tog or Passenger Boat.

Wood-boat Schooner, 76 tons. Apply to '
C. M. BOSTWICK A CO..

7 and 9 Water Street, St John, N. BL

30 ton*, well built and 
ш, side wneeU, ligne draft.

World’s Fair Mel
WÊ Franfie, Great Britain, Sp.fc, Venezuela, 

Mexico, Salvador, Guatamift^Ni 
Honduras, Sin Domingo and CovStnfîia have 
foimally accepted the invitation to partici
pate in I he great Chicago Exposition to bt 
held in 1893.

ТІ0
».

Bron
chus TENDERS.

Informal information has Tenders are asked for the stock of Dry Jfoxfa; 
Groceries etc, in Store of New Brunswick. Hading 
Co. of London (LVd) at Black Brook.

The goods can be inspected

Tl: V Lean reieived of the acaeptance of Russia, 
Japan, Peru, Brazil and a number of others.

Theodore Thoma®, it is announced, will 
be musical director of the Exposition, and 
Prof. Tomlins, choral director.

W. T. Baker, who succeeds L. J. Gage, as 
president of the Local Directory, is president 
аіво of the Chicago Board < f Trade. He is a 
democrat in politics. His enthusiastic work 
during the past year in behalf of the Ex
position, together with his recognized 
ability, secured his election as head of the 
Directory.

The Art and Trades Association at

MS and inventory wan
upon application on the premises. Тапібт» will bj 
received till noon on Friday the 15th of May ne«t 

The highest uot necessarily accepted.
Term» cash or 4 moe. approved acceptance with

f
Sold by.au. Druggists,

- PRICE* 50 C£NT5. INTEREST.

ALSO FOR SALENOTICE OF SALE ONE BAY MARE end light 2 wheel Spring Cart

Under Mortgage. THE N. B. TRADING CO.
Chatham. N. B-HON. MR. FOSTER

replied to S r Richard’s aaaertions about 
reciprocity. He observed that the opposi
tion leaders could not wait for documenta. 
They based their charge on newspaper dip
pings and unauthorized reports, preferring 
them to official statements. It would be 
better and safer to accept and cae th e official 
returns. There was a certain letter said to 
have been written by Mr. 4*laine to a Mr. 
Baker which waa extensively quoted. A St 
John friend of his had quoted this letter sad 
an official Canadian statement, and said he 
p eferred to believe the United States 
account; The people of Ss.John preferred to 
elec; that gentleman’s opponent and left him 
home by via thousand majority. Now he 
would not anticipate in full the papeie which 
would be brought down, bet he would make 
one statement, namely, that it would be 
shown that the last delegation to Washing
ton was at the exact time, day and Hour, and 
for the exact purpose^ mentioned by Mr. 
Blaine in his invitation. He retaliated on 
Messrs. Cartwright and Lanrier in respect 
to the divisions in the party by referring to 
the campaign speeches of Mr. Scriever in 
the recent Hintingdon campaign, and told 
how the St John opposition candidates had 
gone from Store to store explaining that the 
party of successful would bring about the 
state of affairs promised by Messrs; Lanrier 
and Cartwright They declared that no 
discrimination against England was intend-4 
ed. It would be a good idea for tbe opposi
tion leaders and supporters to get together 
and decide upon their own policy before 
asking the country to adopt it He made 
short work of the statement that the snccees 
of the government was due to the gerryman
der. The measure waa passed nine years 
ago ; it had not since been changed, yet the 
gentlemen opposite, before the elections of 
1887 and 1891, ÿad declared that they 
would win. There was

NO GERRYMANDER ПГ NEW BRUNSWICK, 

yet the government had carried thirteen of 
sixteen seats—no gerrymander in Nova 
Scotia, with ita three-fourths majority ; nor 
in the northwest and British Columbia, 
where no opposition member was returned ; 
nor in P. E. Island, where tbe opposition 
phalanx had been broken. Hon. Mr. Foster 
made an effective retort to tbe chargee of 
corruption and extravagance by giving pas- 
ticulars of the compact which he said was 
made by Mr. Mercier with Messrs. Lanrier 
and Blair previous to the late campaign.

Mr. Foster was followed by Mr. Mills,

April 26th 1891.
ГПО Charles Stuart of the Parish of Glenelz in the 
J. County of Northumberland and Province of

BUTTER,hereby gtveo tbaLbr virtue of a Power 
of Sale contained in a certain Indenture of Mortya/e 
bearing date the six «.een^b day of March A* D. 1881 
and made between the said Cha-les Stuart of the one 
part^md William 8. Loggia of Chatham і it the Coun
ty and Prortbee aforesaid, Merchant, of the other 
part, ansiregistered in the Records of the said Conn- 

Ї-j. _ tam volume 60 pages 517 and 518, and numbered 
^W7 in said volume; and also under and by virtue of 

the Power of Bale contained in a certain other Inden
ture of Mortgage bearing date the eighth day of May 
A. D. 1888, and made between the said Charles Stuart 
of the one part, and said William 8. Loggie of the 
the other part, and registered in said County Records 
in volume 66 pages 47. 48 and 49 and numbered 96 to 

і S»M volume; there will for the purpose of satisfying 
tbe moneys secured by the said Indenture of Mort
gage default having been made in payment thereof 
be sold at Public Auction, in front of the Port Office 
Id tha town of Chatham in said County, on Friday, 
the 17th day of July, next, at twelve o’clock noon. 

- the" laid» and premises mentioned and described in 
satd fits» mentioned mortgagee as follows 

•‘All that piece or parcel of land situate lying and 
ht the Parish of Chatham afpresgld, on the 

rth side of the Napan rover being part of lot nam- 
••ber two and bounded on the north by Napan River;

thé east by lands owned by Benjamin Sweezey; 
“on the south by lands willed to Ellen Stewart by 
“Charles Stewart, deceased ; and on the west by 
“lands willed to Ellen Stewart by the said Charles 
“Stewart, the said lot commencing at the north
-westerly corner of Ben jam» Sweezey’s lot and 
“running along the north line of the said number 
“two lot to the big drain, and the same width from

flip|p£
"In ly appear, ami by tbe sail Alexander Stuart 
'..‘îold,^Dd_^nTeycd te the said Charles Stuart by 
“deed bearing even date herewith, aa by reference 
“thereto will appear.”

Vienna has declared in favor of the artists 
and manufacturers of Austria making a 
creditable exhibit at Chicago, and has urged 
thé government to assist them to do so.

Dr* J. F. Fox, Member of Parliament for decided to take the ppeech of his excellency 
Kings County, Ireland, visited Exposition into consideration to-morrov. 
headquarters recently acd assured the The usual motions in reference to the ap- 
offinials that theio will ba a fine e>hibit pointing of select standing committees were 
from the Etoerald Iale at Chicago in 1893. passed.

Pern will bold an exposition at Lima in
July, 1892, and transport the greater part of X^r. Laurier called the attention of the

Government to the fact that the returning
Japan will spend $500,000 upon its ox- officer for the county of Chicoutimi had not 

bibit Its trade with the United Statts yet made his report to the Clerk of the 
amounts to $25,000,000 annually. , J? Qçdwn in Chancery. Mr. Savard, the mem-

Abraham Monika!, a Syrian residing in ber-elect, was thereby prevented from tak- 
Damaecas, wants to reproduce at the Fair a ing his seat. The election in Cbicontitni 
portion of the "The Street Called Straight” took place on March 5, aud there was no 
and the housa of Cornelius, in whioh the reason why the return should not be here. 
Apostle Paul was converted, and to exhibit Sir John M&cicnald said ha understood 
a dozsn of his countrymen engaged in 
broidering, playing acd singing national airs, 
and making and terving c:-ffee in Syrian 
style.

The Department of Publicity and Promo
tion, of whieh M. P. Handy is chief, is 
sending odt iu s:x or seven languages, be
tween 3,000 and 4,000 separate peices of 
World’s t'ur literature daily. They go to 
about 20,00b newspapers and 5,000 indi
viduals and commercial agencies, etc., in 
nearly every nation on the globe.

It is announced that the Lady Managers 
will aoon send Miss M. B. Schiller, of Pitts
burg, to Columbia, Venezuela, Ecuador,
Peru, Bolivia and Brazil ; Miss Ellen A.
Ford, of Brooklyn; to Chili, Argentine Re
public, Paragua and Uruguay ; and another 
woman, yet to be selected, to Mexico and 
Central America. This is in accord with a 
recommendation of a committee of the Board 
of Lady Managers.

Chief of Construction Burnham has ap
pointed Dion Geraldine superintendent of 
buildings of the Exposition. He expects 
soon to have 100 draughtsmen and fifty sur
vey ort at work.

A Boston orchestra, composed of

50 Tubs Choice Western.

CHEESE,
150 Boxes Finest Quality.

ZùXzËŒ),
800,Pails, Tubs and Cases

-—FOR SALE BY—— ,

0. M. BOSTWICK & CO.
-■ ,_________________ ST. ,J0HN.

;v
Mews and 27ot:a-

St. Louis is to have a great Catholic 
cathedral, to cost at least $1.000,000.

Tbe French governme nt has issued a 
decree providing that in future engineers 
and stokers on the railroads roust not be 
actively employed for more than 12 hours 
per day.

The oil log cabin in St. Louis county, 
Mo., which Gen. Grant erected with his 
own hands out of timber cut and hewn 
by himself, is to be remove! to Chicago 
as one of the attractions of the World’s 
Fair.

A great curiosity in the shape of the 
Old and New Testament in rhyme, writ
ten by the immortal John Wesley’s 
father, tvo of the volumes being publish
ed before John Wesley’s birth, are on ex
hibition in Toronto.

A Calcutta despatch says that the Brit
ish columns upon entering Manipur found 
the place totally deserted, the magazine 
exploded and the palace wrecked and 
stripped of valuables.

Elling Ctrisen, a Norwegian, discovered 
recently tbe house occupied three centur
ies ago on the north coast of Nova Zembla 
by William Barents, the Dutch explorer. 
The house was completely covered with 
snow and ioe. The various relics found 
have been placed in the Marine Depart
ment in the Hague. They, include an 
uld clock, a quadrant invented by Plan- 
cius, the founder of the theory. of open 
Polar seas; a float, a "History of Chink,” 
and a "Navigator’s Manual.”

Infl-ienzi is spreading in Eigland.

J. D. Anderson, manufacturer of cloth
ing, Montreal, has assigned with liabili
ties of $80,000.

В. P. Hutchison, better known as <401d 
Hutch,” a prominent speculator on the

CHICOUTIMI ELECTION.

I,:.-- it to Chicago in 1893.
:v-

1••being
“north NOTICE. ч

Persona holding claims against the estate of the 
late Albert E. Patterson are requested to file the 
name duly attested, with Mr. R. A. Lawlor, attor
ney, Chatham, and all persons indebted to 
estate are requested to make immediate pa

a

IthetaaidHis de
■f from tbe clerk that the return was on its 

way. It had been telegraphed for. He did 
not know the reason for the delay in for
warding the return.

The House adjourned at 3 30 p. m.
Ottawa, May 1.—The Speaker took the 

chair at 3 o’clock. •
THE REPLY TO THE ADDRESS.

MARY STOTHART
Executrix

Chatham ,11th Oct., 1890.

І
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, THE

STR. “NELSON” j“Also all that pie. e or parcel of land situate in 
“Gleneig aforeaaid, bequeathed and devised to the 
“said Charles Stuart by hia father Charles Stewart 
"to tod by bis said last will and testament being 

• “part part of lot number two from the westerly line 
“of thpaald lot number two to the water fa 
j^Meast sid* of sheep cote, and thirty-six rods’ in 

-/*‘wkltb from front to rear, on the west side of the 
“said Charles Stuart's, deceased, rear as by 
“reference to the said will, will more tolly appear:1' 
and the lands and premises in the said last 
ed mortgage described ss follows: - 

"AD that piece or parcel of land known as part 
°of lot number 2 on which the tots Charles Stewart 
"resided, situate and lying in the №rteh of tilenelg 
"on the south bide of Napan River and bounded as 
“ft Rows:-On the north by said Napan River; on the 
"west %y lands owned by Janet McGinnis; on the 
“south by lands now owned by Alexander Stewart 
“and on the east by lands now owned by Robert 
“Stewart and being in width from sail westerly line 
“to the east aide of line known as Sheep Cot, and 
“btlrg same width from front to rear. Also thirty 
“rods in width from front to rear on the west tide of

M
m

Mr. Hazen was tendered an ovation on 
rising. He felt that as a young member of 
the House he might be pardoned for follow
ing in the footstrpi of those who had pre
ceded him in other years in asking the in
dulgence of the House. Although the 
speech of his excellency was not lengthy, it 
was at Least comprehensive and important. 
The sentiments ot the first two paragraphs 
would be agreed with by all the members of 
the House. The promises of a bountiful ba-- 
vest were happily most bright and this was 
a most auspicious fact in a country like Can
ada, in which agriculture was tbe basis of 
all industries. Tbe policy by which the 
Northwest territories weie acquired and 
subsequently opened by a great railway, 
enabling civilization to spread ite loving 
arms westward, was bénéficiant and sound. 
The visit of the tenant farmers’ delegatee 
could not fail to do more good tv Canada 
than one hundred paid immigration agents, 
and he hoped the result would be a large 
influx of population. He read an extract 
from the report of one of those delegates.

r, at

%
\mention

Will leave dally, as follows

CHATHAM 
for Newcastle. 
8.00 a. m. 

11.00 “
2.00 p. m.
6.00 “

NEWCASTLE 
for Chathanr

12.00*““'

F*
ft (Solar time)

9.00

Л VSN*m
і GOING TO NELSON EACH TRIP.

Theo. DesBrisay, 
Manager.

“M.I bade ownwl bj Ul. IM. Chsile. 8tew.it both

• g «амгавкіїїг
WARREN 0, WINSLOW,

gollator ot Mortgagee.

IS'

ApriMOth, 1891.

Session of Parliament., 1891 
W. 8. LOQK3IE, 

Mortgagee. young
women, has offered to fun.ish music at the 
Women’s building during the Exposition. 

Kearney, Neb., has an incorporated 
World’s Fair Excursion and Investment 

Company,” with capital stock of $100,000.

The Daily Sun will have a member of its staff as

McIntyre Colt.

JOHN НОВІШІ,
' I Children Cry foi Pitcher’s Caetorla. тім “amt,” et John.
v
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МШ1МЇСШ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 7, 1891.
ч___ „1 iL41 aviL departure from Chatham with the intention

ВИ(ШІШ SHU In* ЗДРИВ of making your future residence in «be 
4- United State*. We take this fitting oppor-

ShfltÊ ИС, tenity of indicating our appreciation of the
ffi ** *________ __ efficient service you ban rendered as a

c-""-*"■ ЕЕйяіЕ’іЗТп'гЗ w Ttl-tі - Г1—Won, characterized oar іокгеотгее, and of ex- We hare, for tarerai month., been en-
’ ж pressing our eeuae of the loea we auetaio in deavoring to find time in which to review

your withdrawal from our midst and the Mr. Richard F. Quigley’» book, bearing the 
*~ua * the ^ ‘̂иГ^“о^Г„г'п^оЬїь: ^i-gtitl* W. have notyetdou.it,

' promotion of thT «ervice of praise8 incur but the QaztUr, of St John, ha» a notice of 
church. We einoerely trust that the step it, which will be of interest to many of our
you are about to take and the plan, you local readers, particularly as Mr. Quigley is- . h^KlX^d^Sr^ . native of Mi»michi. wh„eh1h.a many

і p™ я„^яі are add to have been we pray that wherever you may go and warm inend*. The (Jazetle says.
■fgiteJ-ei Жац, whatever business may engage jour atten- The book itself will furnish an arsenal

3 r _ tiontbe divine blessing may test upon you. 0f weapons for future disputante on the same
SBSHe-iiiiia, —_м -»—a--------- «... We ask your acceptance of the aecom- j kindred topics for many years to come.

, panyrag ease, as a token -of our personal , , ^ ‘ , ■* 1
і «ne of loge eeTamday. esteem and as a memento of the pleasant It » seldom indeed that a newspaper dis-

-- ? . ,,u. . ., hours spent together. cussiou extends to the length of the one
Hr’» splendid e under review; still more seldom is it that

„^jman” is sdvertmedjor the season. IdaM-P»^ WgB.UgtehU*. the ,t is ensured » to. form of a
Htt. OeobD hen removed to his newly Bertha Creighton, Ida A. Edpr, book, but it cannot be sard ш this case that

£ in_r _і_яЬлмі аЛІІІПІпІГ the Sdbnan build- Mrs, H. H. Fallen, Isabel K. Edpr, it was either improper or unnecessary to
lira. H. Creighton. ' take the latter step. The unwearied dUi-

> ■________ _ The addrem vu read by Miss McLachlan g,0„, the ripe scholarship and the mar-
Тнж Вжати of Patrick PurceB, whose Ш- and responded to by Mr. Kerr in fitting vêlions research of Mr. Quigley ia prepar-

-----was announced in hit week’s Ad- terms. The Advance join, in wishing him ing the m«eri.ls that forms this volume de-
“ N. S., every sneoesa, wherever he may go. served a better record that the files of a

* newspaper can supply. No men know
better than newspaper writers how epher- 

Mat 5th, 1891. meral is the feme to be obtained from the 
Tb« grip is very fatal in the Parish of^ writing of even the ablest articles, which 

Ludlow. are hastily read and lightly tossed aside
with but little thought of the knowledge 
and research they have involved. But with 
a book it is different: it is something to be 
preserved and read and it speaks for all time 
to those who consult its 
Quigley has therefore done well to preserve 
in the form of a book what it took him so 
long to prépara. The cost has been heavy 
but we hope that his co-religionists and 
those interested in the points of scholarship 
jnvolyed ід this work will not forget the 
claims upon them of the author of a work 
of such magnitude, importance and research.

The full title of Mr. Quigley's book u; 
“Ipse, Ipsa, Ipsum; which? Controversial 
letters hi answer to the above question and 
in vindication of the position assumed by 
the Catholic church to the ever blessed 
Mother of the World’s Redeemer in the 
divine economy of man’s salvation in reply 
to the Right Reverend Dr. Kingdom, Coad
jutor (Anglican) bishop of Fredericton, New 
Brunswick and “John M. Davenport, priest 
o* the MtsrioB church,” Ritualist minister, 
SL John, New B.uoswbk.’' The majority 
of our readers will remember the circum
stance* of this controversy which was con
tinued in one of ’the newspapers tor many 
months* It-arose from a lecture delivared 
by Bishop Kingdom on the subject of 
•‘Misprints” in Trinity church school house 
da the 2204 November, 1837, in which he 
w^s reported to have said: “Sometimes the 

some substitution of one letter for another made a 
vast difference, and as an illustration of 
this he referred to the words Ipse and Ipsa, 
the letter word in an important passage of 
the Douay B.b’e being the foundation of the 
Dogma of the Immaculate Conception.” Mr. 
Quigley at once wrote to the paper in 
which this report appeared challeging the 
accuracy of Bishop Kingdon's statement. 
Mr. Qiiglpy in hie letter said that the dis
cussion raised by the bishop was not between 
Ipse and Ipsa alone, but between them and 
the word Ipettm, Says Mr. Quigley: “To 
make the points at issue perfectly intel
ligible і Will hero set down the matter of 
the dispute, viz., Genesis III, 16—according 
to the different versions. Protestant ver
sion:—And I will put enmity between thee 
and the woman, and between thy seed and 
her seed; it shall bruise thy head, Ac. 
Douay version: I will put enmities between 
thee and the woman, and thy seed and her 
seed; she shall crush thy head Ac. The 
Vulgate: Iniimoitias panam inter te 
etmoliereto, et semen toum et semen 'illius; 
ipsa eoiterefc capot tuam, etc. This whole 
.text has been called by the early writers of 
the church, the Proto-gospel Tor it contains 
a promise Of the future Savior. The Hebrew 
text from which both translations ultimate
ly come, is, aceirdiog to the learned Cardi
nal Bellarmide, ambiguous, and in conee 
quence three different readings prevailed 
among ecclesiastical writers as follows: 
Ipse conteret caput tuum—He (Christ) 
shall bruise thy head; Ipsa centeret caput 
tuum; she (the woman, the blessed Virgin, 
through Christ her seed) shall crush thy 
head ; Ipsum conteret. caput tuum It (her 
seed, that is Christ) shall bruise thy head 
Why then confine the question of misprint 
to ipse and ipsa aàd ignore ipsum, the 
Protestant reading, which itself rejects ipse ? 
The simple truth is that his lordship’s 
theory of a misprint and his statement 
thereanent is sheer nonsense. There is 
absolutely no difference ia sens1, to the 
Catholic mind at least,, between 
these three readings.” Mr. Quig
ley then went on to say that the Bishop’s 
assertion that the doctrine of the Immaculate 
Conception was founded on a misprint 
vanished into thin air, and that he, as a 
Catholic, had no more interest in retaining 
“ipsa,” “she,” in the text than the Bishop 
had so far a* the Immaculate Conception is 
concerned. At this stage of-the controversy 
Rev. Mr. Davenport, Priest of the Mission 
church, made his appearance to defend Bis
hop Kingdon. He asked “Where was 
there to be found a Latin version of the 
bible with ipsum in this passage. Jerome’s 
old vulgate male direct from the Hebrew, 
has the masculine ipse—the modern vulgate 
in spite of this has ipsa. Where is the 
ipsum ? Because the English version 
speaks of the “seed of the woman” as it, it 
must not be supposed that the neuter occurs 
in the Hebrew original or in either the 
Greek or Latin version thereof.” Mr. 
Davenport then went on to give his view of 
the Hebrew version »s follows : “The Heb
rew bas a masculine pronoun followed by a 
mascu’ine verb “he shall bruise.v It is true 
that if the pronoun Stood alone without the 
vowel pointing, as in the old, style of writ
ing Hebrew, it could not be told without 
looking at the verb what was its gender. 
About the verb (Shaphcab), however, there 
ia not and never has been a doubt because 
it begins with the masculine affix. There
fore the translators of the modem vulgate 
are without excuse in adopting a feminine 
translation of the pronoun, and thns doing 
violence to the verb, more especially as they 
had the good old Vulgate of Jerome to keep 
them right.” If Mr. Davenport had ended 
his letter at this point the issue would have 
been narrowed to a single point and the 
question might have been disposed of in a 
letter or two, but unfortunately he proceed
ed to criticise the doctrine of the Immacu
late Conception and to quote from some 
Catholic books on the subject and the result 
was that the discussion became a very bitter 
one. Mr. Quigley lost his temper and re
sponded in a strain which he must now re
gret and so the war was waged to the end. 
The real merits of the question were almost 
lost sight of in an avalanche of epithets 
which the combatants hurled at each other. 
The readers of the Gazette will not expect 
us to decide as to the merits of the doctrine 
of the Immaculate Conception or even of the 
question of textual criticism involved. $Ve 
think that Mr. Quigley throughout the dis
cussion has displayed a prodigious amount 
of learning,.and that he has firmly establish
ed his point that the word Ipsum occurs in 
many Latin versions of the Bible. But all 
Latin versions, whether they contain Ipse, 
Ipsa or Ipsum, are merely translations of 
the original Hebrew, or of the Greek, itself 
a translation, and therefore of no particular 
value in settling the real question as to the 
gender of this pronoun. Th 
the early translators and fathers amounts to 
nothing unless it can be shown that they 
were better Hebrew seholars than the great

8.-.lu>lars of the present day. If we have ,a 
pure Hebrew text of the book of Genesis we 
can transi Ate it as wo please, quite regard
less of what some ancient thaught of it two 
centuries after Christ, or even three cen
turies before His coming. Mr. Qui.-L-y’s 
book is a monument of learning hut we wish 
his learning had been employed in a better 
cause than on a meie p iut of verbal criti
cism.

things in which he is deficient 
sary to qualify a man for the Senate of 
Canada. We will not go so far as a lead
ing conteivative suggests and say that the 
disappointed gentleman ought to have his 
head shaved —although a bath might notbe 
amiss—but beg to express the hope that his 
absurd pretensions will serve the good pur
pose of enforcing the needful leisoa that 

The hind that wontd be un ted to the lion 
Mont die of love.

It is an old say ng that pigs might fly, 
alt! ou 'h they are unlikely looking birds, so 
if the hind will s in ply mite with hinds and 
ke« p out of the company of lions, and the 
pig be content to wotk ont his natural 
destiny and not imagine he is a flying 
machine, we shall have fewer people of the 
secret soc ety candidate’s calibre aspiring to 
senatorships.

er* who duly observe 1 the day, and is for
warded to my address within the time speci
fied in the Regulation.

Fredk. Breuken, Hon. F. Peters, Patrick 
Blake. Thousands followed the funeral 
cortege to the station and, besides the 
prelates and clergy, who numbered about 
one hundred, the first train carried about 
three hundred and the second four hundred 
persons to St. Peter’s Bay where the inter
ment took place and there was even a larger 
assemblage from all parts of the country 
than there had been at Charlottetown, com
posed of all classes and creeds who vied 
with each other in paying their last respects 
to the beloved bishop, whose life and 
fortune were spent in good works.

are ntcea-
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A New Bakery is The best Equipped“Peter Piper Picked a Peck of 
ИрШМріЛД' І, I' n uTa>iipe of all te. stive 

^tonsense, that the children used to say.
' Nowadays they can prac ice on the Peifeob 
Painless Powerful Properties of Pierce’s 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets. It will impress 
a fact which will be nieful to know. 
These pellets cure sick headache, bilious 
attacks, indigestion, c mstipat on and all 
stomach, liver and bowel troubles. They 
are tiny, sugar-coated pills, easy to take, 
and, as a ltx-ttive, ouo is suffi cent for a 
dose. No more greans and gripes from the 
old drastic remedies! Pierce’s Purgative pel
lets are as painless a* thyy are perfect in 
theireffects.

і her dowà-riverThe “Мінашсві” 
trips» M«4ar. and only Job Printing Office in New Brunswick outside of St. 

John that has ever won bothmm When Baby was sick, we gave her Castor!». 

When she was a Child, she cried for Castor і a. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 

When she had Children, she gave L'vem Castoria Medal and Diploma4

Metiers !
AT A

MARRIED-Castoria is recommended by physicians, 
for children teething. It is a purely 
vegetable preparation, its ingredients are 
published around each bottle. It is plea
sant to the taste and absolutely harmless. 
It relieves constipation, regulates the 
bowels, quiets pain, cures diarrhcea and 
wiud colic, allays feverishness, destroys 
worms, and prevents convulsions, soothe 
the child and gives it refreshing sleep. 
Casforia is the children’s panacea—the 
mother’s friend. 35 doses, 35 cents. ^

DOMINION EXHIBITION,At St Peter’s Church. Derby,. 
the Rev. R. W. Hadgell, Rector.
Lizzie Stewart, both of this parish.

At Indiantowu, on the 29ih April, by the Rev T. 
G. Johnston, Mr. Clifford Jardine, to Miss Maggie, 
eldest, daughter of Mr. John Foy, of Derby.

At the residence of the bride’s father .on April 29th 
by the Rev. T. G. Johnston, Mr. Archibald MeEach- 
éru, to Miss Hannah Jare, daughter of Mr. ^Joseph 
Vye, all of Derby.

on the 7th inst by 
Thomas Connors to

■IN A-

Competition open to the whole of Canada.
The Grand badge, 7. & A. 21 »

V, pis»
The full list of officers and committees ap

pointed at last week’s meeting of the 
Masonic Grand Lodge of N. B., for the 
current year is as fellows:—

Gtand Master—Thomas Walker, M. D., 
St. John.

Deputy Grand Master—David F. Mer- 
rit, Woodstock.

Senior Grand Warden—James V. Mas-

№ Ш “AfiTinoe" Dcaktown Notes-
0Отож is to'be remored 

the ground 
hi the Mere

DIED.

JOB PRINTINGAt Chatham, on Saturday 2nd May, Margaret, wife 
f John Sutton, formerly of Kingston, Kent, agjd 75 
years.

At Chatham, N. B„ on 2Rth A pi il, Mary Ann 
Lawson, relict of the late Alex. McDonald, aged 76

now being reeeted by Mr. Gould. r Lyons died last week, while 
y of the family are down.

Mr. Lyons’ brother is expected to die at

У St. Luke’s 5. S. Entertainment.A Tobacco abd Fakcy Goods store has 
eu reestablished by Mr. Herbert Fallen 
the Fallen building—the steed occupied any motoent

Albert E. Patterson. Jse.ee Йому also died .bout the same

BE Balt, The champion juvenile nine, J(r J*n Black and three of his family 
lined by Master Fred Mnrtny, again week and more are very low,

?£2jSZ?'ZgïS?£S,SiSPH™ W*^■îssîx’.a sadr/
тон Day ht Darby : -At . St, , , r:j. A
- • here wilt bsw eelebrstioT. of ——r-

Metfie. ■.■
, п.у.'шГпЬ^ОАМиТfor Meeting»heldemy weefcin their rooms
JS-.»". , Bp^tana, Berry’s BaBding, as follows

—------- Sunday morning at 10 o’clock, for Pray»
StM-rana -—St tUabsel’s Band tamed and Praise. '$3аевтв™дввго

lag evesieg a»d esroaeded Hob. ^Monday evemug at-8 o’**, /».- BibU
Ге^ТіЬеГа’: c,“y "eoiDg “ 8 °’СІ00к’for Tr,inia8

son after and acknowledged All yoong men are moat cordially invited 
t »o ftoagbtfolly paid to him. to », or «If of these meetings,

ba lS« BRmaDK mada . ' Aoeîle&t’l» JtaK№?
on Monday last when they . --------

r-r*- - Wm. H. Mills, tged 54, » oarpecter of St.
bated ttat ti»y knew how to make John, disappeared on April *th last, Snn- 

They displayed good organ- day afternom his body wae discovered in 
ied disdplme and wffl give a good Marsh Creek by two boys.
£0l themselves. On the evening of April 4th, Mill» left his

----- •------ boas* and, as was his eastern frequently,
fBiCY A Mr*. Coo. who is ssid to went to the Marsh. Bis steps» trseed him 
predieted the Stellar ton and Spring ^ Nix»’» tavern, where he drank 
ffiunitiee, has informed the people of П^а0г. After that he was seen by two girls 
Sat. their pretty sod enter prisitag across the Marsh bridge. That was the 
J-to be destroyed by fire to-morrow, |ut seen of him. The same night cries of 
sji. She is quite precise in the matter mnrfer were heard by two men n«*r the One 
ft that the conflagration Is to origin- Mil. Honse on the Marsh road. That wss 
« hotel. Th* prophetess once belong- st 10 go. At 10 o’olook the two girls passed 
Chatham and was ж dumeetic ia the Mills. Oth« person, in the loeahty heard 

late Rev. Dr. McCurdy. some dietarbanoe as thnngh a man wss try.
* ' r ' .__ ,h lag to escape from others who were holding

- tArrTXE nsa seen him down

!raro оҐ&в Toronto, The two boys found his body 200 yards 
Mower? Bakes’ WMt of the One Mile Hoaso, lying face np- 

wards in the middle of Marsh Creek. There 
Slight cat m the top of the head and 

a slight braise on the cheek. In his pocket 
«rare fonnd $8.00, a Waltham srstoh and 
other articles.

Thera is a theory that he msy have fell» 
into the creek while intoxicated.

В I OF ALL KINDS DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.
Amongst the work that our presses are running onare 

the following

The entertainment of St. Luke’* Sunday 
School, given in their room on Friday even
ing, Svas a very enjoyable one. The pro
gramme was as follows : —

Doxology and Lord’s Prayer.
Greeting Song—Welcome.

'' Recitation—Carrie Tait.
Solo— Lena Doran.
Recitation—Ada Fleming.
Skating Song-Girls and Boys.
Dialbgoe—Four 'Boys.
Song--Lulu Mersereau.
Duett—Susie Nichol and Lily Snowball.
Love, Purify, Fidelity—with chorus— 

Clara Dobson, Florrie McCulley, and Annie 
Fallen.

Duett—Mieses Dobson and Outsell.
INTERMISSION.

Iosturmental Music—Mrs. Fisher.
See-Saw—Girls and Boys.
Solo—Libby Woods.
S.’lo—Blanche McDonald.
Dialogue -Aunt Kitty and Nieces.
Instrumental Music—Mrs. A. H. Fallen.
Golden .'Boat—Girls.
Solo—Willie Miller.
Solo —Clara Dobson.
Recitation—Caleb McCulley.
Flower Song—Four Girls. ,
Recitation—Mr. S. E. Harris.
Merry Sleigh Ride— Chorus.

God Save the Queen.
The accomp n'ments'Jby Mr*. Marshall, 

the esteemed wife of the church’s pastor, 
contributed greatly to the success of the 
jQbijdren’a singing, while Mrs. Snowball was, 
as am 1, an effective assistant in the 
management. Everything passed off so 
satisfactorily that it seems invidious to single 
out any individual performer, bat Mr. 
Harris deserves especial mention for his 
realistic recitations of Rubensteio’s Piano 
Recital, and the piece which he gave as an 
encore. The audience was a large one.

ters, Moncton.
Junior Grand Warden—Daniel Jordan, 

Fredericton.
District Deputy Grand Master, No. l^-v ,. 

George B. Hegan, St John. , > -id
District Deputy Grand Master, xN<x 2^- 

Hendry B. Fleming, Moncton. ,
District Deputy Grand Master, No. 3— 

William A. Black, Richibucto.
District Deputy Grand Master, No. 4—

P. G. McFarlane, St Stephen.
Grand Chaplain—Rev. George M. Camp

bell, Moncton.
Grand Treasurer—Henry J. Thorne, St. 

John.
Grand Secretary—Eld win J. IVetmore, St. 

bohn.
Senior Grand Deacon—Isaac 0. Beatteay, 

St John West.
Junior Grand Deacon—Andrew Me

Nichol, St John.
. Grand Director of Ceremonies -John A. 

Watson, St John.
Assistant Grand Director of Ceremonies— 

Park A. Melville, St. John.
Grand Sword Bearer—Daniel McGrnar, 

Newcastle.
Grand Standard Bearer—J. C. Ferguson. 

Campbellton.
Grand Organist—William A. Ewing, St. 

John. *
Grand Pursuivant—William G. Robert

son, St John.
Grand Stewards—F. W. Thompson (St. 

John), D. C. Firth, (Campbellton), C. H. 
S&ith, (St. Stephen), H. A. Johnston, 
(Dalhoui ie), Percy Wilbnr, (Bathurst), B.
S. Black, (St. John), Edward Bates (Clif 
ton), C. W. Jenner, (Woodstock), L.A. Fen
wick (Sussex), P. H. C. Benson (Chatham). 

Grand Tyler—Dingee Scribner, St. John. 
Board of Genefal Purposes—Thomas 

Walker, M. D., B. Lester Peters, William 
Wedderburn, Robt. T. Clinch, John V. 
Ellis, Robert Marshall, Wi’liam F. Bunt
ing, James McNiohol, David F. Merritt, 
(President), James E. Masters, Daniel Jor
dan, Edwin 8. Wetmore, (Secretary), H. A. 
White, G. M. Jarvis, Henry Duffell, T. 
Amos Godsoe, T. Nisbet Robertson, W. 
Watson Allen, W. H. B. Sadleir, Charles 
Masters, Henry J. Thorne, (Grand Treas
urer), John D. Short.

Ritual Committee—Thomas Walker, M. 
D„ R. T. Clinch, B. Le*ter Peters, John V. 
Eilis, Henry Duffell), William F. Bunt
ing, W. H. B. Sadleir, Harry Beckwith; T. 
Amos Godsoe, J. C. Hathaway.

Committee on Relations with Foreign 
Grand Lodges—J. V. Ellis, Edwin J. 
Everett. D. F. Merritt.

Library Committee—T. eNishet Robert
son, William B. Wallace, John D. Short.

Committee on Warrants to New Lodges—
B. Lester Peters, J. Henry Leonard, John 
A. Watson.

iXotice to the Farmers.
French Fort Carding Mill.

hr.pages.

BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

POSTERS,
I have leased the property known se the Hatchi- 

Carding Mill at French Fort Cove below New
castle and placed Mr. I hoe. Ambrose the well known 
carder, as manager.

Wi h a good mill and the best carder in the county, 
I can guarantee вжШГвсЛоп to my customers. 
Parties taking wool to the mill will have it carded 
to take home with them.

Wool left with the followin 
Brown Bros., 

ie ; Alex. Jessiman,
, Nelson.

HANDBILLS,
CIRCULARS,

REPORTS,Petev’aChni Toun? Men’s OhrUtiatt AaiosUtlsa of
ВГЕ-LAWS,

RULES OF ORDER,
CUSTOMS FORMS,

SCHOOL FORMS,
STOCK CERTIFICATES,

ti»,.v.
g agents will be called 
Chatham ; M. Bannon, 

Douglastown, and T.

ТБ08. W. FLETT, Nelson.

for weekly 
Newcastle 
Ambrose

May 5 th 1801,

BILL-HEADS,
BUSINESS CARDS,

Visiting cards,
. PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 

TICKETS.

:
on

ENTIRE HORSE
BLACK CLYDE NOTE-HEADS,

LETTER-HEADS,ІІ
' ' ’* j BILLS OF EXCHANGE,, 

ORDERS,Will travel the coming season. Terms and stopping 
places made known by tne groom

Napan, Apiil 30th 1891.
5-28

?I alex. и. n. dick. DRAFTS,
NOTES.

FISH INVOICES,
RAILWAY FORMS

«... ‘MIRFIELD DRAUGHTSMAN’щ.r :
FISH RECEIPTS,

LOG AND RAFT RECEIPTS,
SCALERS’ CARDS,

MAGISTRATES BLANKS,
SUNDAY SCHOOL CATALOGUES, 

SAW BLANKS,m ETC., ETC., BTC.
OoO&

WE KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE LINE OF
The thorough 

тіш” will be it Ren
hbred shire stallion“Mirfleld Draught»- 

ous River to-day (Wednesday) 
і at Blackville on Thursday, crosaing over to the 
th side of the Southwest and down to Kirk’s 

On Friday he will go up Bamuby River on the 
south side, and down to Nelsjn on Saturdaj 
morning. *

On Monday next, he will go to Napan and Black 
rook and np the fhmt road to Chatham.
He will cross to the nor h side of the river, and 

arrangements will be made by the groom.
Milfleld cannot be beaten f-">r a cross with our 

mares. He is perfectly built, s good walker, has 
good feet, and a good disposition. Mr. Lonnebury 
of Newcastle, baa him for a seism, and afterwar ds 
Worked him till the fall. He says ht- cannot speak 
too highly of him.

Terms for the season $8.00 to ba paid to
QB0R08 RUSSELL.

in charge.

■/READY-PRINTED BLANKS,Consaptlon Onrad.

An old physician, tetired fiom prac
tice. having had placed in hie hands by 
an East India missionary the formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent care of Consumption, 
Bronchitis, ' Catarrh, Asthma and all 
throat and Long Affections, also a posi
tive and radical cure for Nervous De
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful enrative 
powers in thousands of cases, has felt it 
his duty to make it known to his suffer
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering. 
I will send free of charge, to all who de
sire it, this receipe, in German, French or 
Englhh with full directions for preparing 
bird using. Sent by mail by addressing 
(With stamp, naming this paper. W. A. 
Notes, 820 Power's Bloclct BocJtester.

ції: K ,

Which we mail prepaid or deliver promptly on receipt of the quoted 
prices. Amongst these are the following :—

CUSTOMS BLANKS

в

іяюгяге -
aba keep on hand and take onteta for Har
are. of all kinds, Ploughs, Harrow.,
Coltivataro, Chores, Hsy Carriers, Feed 
Cottar., Paasps, etc. Look oat tor new 
■adrtnsxtwrok. . , :

PrnsoKAL-.-Mr. R. H. And.ro» of th.
Bank of Nova Seotia hero, in whieh he has A correspondant writes to the Halifax 
for some time filled tire position of Critic ia award to mining ia New Branawick. 
teller, has be» transferred to tire Amherst Hera is ap extract: Reports of probable 
agency of the same bank, where he is pro- pr,iog gold claim* * Stanley, » York 
moted to tb* poeition of «wmnttot Mr.f „„ty, d»,. Fredericton, .wait veri- 
Anders» bears with him tire respect and ficatioo. Fait esed iesds of gold tod diver 
good will ol all who know him. Ia tire „і oorobinati», in Slonoestar comity, in 
social aid chnreh circles of which he baa the northern port of the provins# are report- 
been a vetoed and nsefill member he will be ed, sad-it is eaid nagetiations with a, view 

„ mnch missed. The bc.ioee* oommnnity to opening op the^reme are in progress, 
have always found him oonrteoo. and oblig-

- iingaaan offiowof the bank and, with hie SpMleM ItUTltUPe RPOBIS.
mnmerousother friends, wish him- the con- ---- -
, tinned soccreein Ufe which hi. derling Vidtore to Mr. B. Faire,’, new f nreitnr. 
_ ... wareeoome, on the pablre wharf, Newcastle,

are apt to get the Unprorion that they are 
SEAS Stories are begioieg to he oiroulat- fa, Quebec, M»treal, or come large «rentre 

wC Down in Нота Scotia, ttreoth» day, of trade in that Una. for there i. nothing 
ithoMUing of а МИЮ pound» wns reported, fiki them this side of those cities. Mr. 
That sass evidently,» whopp»—not the bear, Faire, hv, long lines, recognised the faot 
6>nt tire story—for they have'nt »y" hears so that a first-data furniture and honsa fnrn- 
emaUnathat in the land of Evangeline. Uhing establishment is a necees ty on the 
And »w tire Oltmer of last Sstnrds, ssys:— North Shore, and has boon endeavoring to 

“It ia rumored that H. Braithwaite, tire oztand his facilities more fully in these 
-veteran banter, has this spring killed seven, lines, and we feel assured that with his 
tty-five basas, boffianiog tire work with the knowledge and experience ia the bosineta 
•laughter of twenty in tire suns den.” That's he will make it n success.
•noth», for bears era fond of company, tad On entering the main store the visitor sees, 

if it,especially in tire spring-time, and at » glance, all the newest dedgns and 
say New Braq«wick be» would scorn to live styles in bsdroomaets, from the cheapest 
in n d» with teas th» twenty-five of his hardwood at lld.50, to the solid oak or

walnut, walnut with marble tops, Ac. In 
This is wfcst the veteran Bartibog bear this room are also shown some of the 

hunter says, and » n. weald ev.n suspect prettiest end newest styles in centre tables 
him of prevaricating on the subject, in hardwood, osk'and walnut. The clover

leaf table is » Very pretty piece of furniture 
in new design. Ball racks, bureaus and 
commodes v* also shown here.

In the mxt room are the parlor suites in 
which Mr. F. shows a very fine assortment, 
together with fuoy chairs in plash and 
velvet pile. ■

On the second fist are shewn sideboards 
in massive oak and walnut ; also in cheaper 
lines, besides bat racks, umbrella • stands, 
whatnots, assy-oheira, bedroom and kitchen 
tables, dining tables, mattresses and pillows; 
also samples of all kinds of chairs.

Tbs third flat is devoted to reserve stock 
of chain of all kinds, children's wagons, 
wheelbarrows and carts, Ac., Ac.

Descending to the ground floor there ie the 
carpet dt partaient, which ie terge, light,-and 
just-the room ip which so show customers 
all kinds of7 carpets, rags; mat. and oil
cloths, \
•Mr. F. msk tp a .specialty, of: curtain poles, 

sad dado blind* with the Hartshorn prient 
spring roller, sni has imported,some beauti
ful now patterns for this spring’s,trade. Lace 
eurtsios sodaahmnsHn «Brtsin»,heby carri
ages, Ac. are also shown in this room.

The shipping room is,at tire back of the 
main store, a door leading out of the beck 
to the main road, so nil goods are brought in 
and anpeoked, goods are packed and shipped 
without the necessity of taking them through 
the main bnildipg, thns saving time, and 
keeping all the salerooms ole» and free 
from dost

A visit to the» 6» rooms will repay any
one, if only to see Mr. Fairey’s stock and 
the exoelknt manner in whieh everything is 
arranged. Mr. Fairey will be pleated to 
show anyone through his warerooms, whether 
they purchase or not. Anyone unable to 
to visit him can have price list mailed at any 
time by dropping him a post cud.

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per ] 
20 cts. 75 cts. 31For Duty,

Free Entr 
Free for 
For Warehouse,
For Duty ex-Warehouse, 
Free ex-Warehouse, 
Report Outwards,
Report Inwards,
Entry Outwards,
Warrant for Delivery, 
Locker’s Receiving Order, 
Locker’s Delivering Order,

15 60May 6th, 1891. J7»
Fisheries, (Nets, etc.,)

1
15 60 1Hurley Property, Mill Hill,

AT AUCTION.
20 75 1:■ ■

. Mining, 15 60 : 1
15 60 1\ 15 60 1On Monday. 11th May next, at 12 o’clock, 

ргетівея, £ will offer put of the land adjoining lot 
Nos. 1 <fc 2, purchased t>y D. O’Connell, No. 3 being 
36! feet by 89 feet, No. 4, 59 by 89 feet. These lots 
are eligible for business marie, or privât з dwellings.

Good title deeds from Вія Honor, Judge Wllken- 
son, will be given the purchaser ou payment of the 
purchase money.

TERMS:-Coeb, or approved 
months.

Chatham, 29th Apl. 1891.

15 60 1t
15 60 1
10 35
10 35

Deatn of Blihep Merntyro. 10 35paper, payable in 3 

WM. WYSE, Auctioneer.

: $

Hie Lordsl.ip Bishop McIntyre of Prince 
Edward bland, died cn Friday last of heart 
d it ease at the residence of Bishop Caineron, 
Antigr-nibh. The remains were convened to 
Charlottetown and the burial obsequies 
took place on Sunday last. Oa that morning 
ail the clergy of the diocese offered the 
Holy Sacrifice for the dead prelate from 
the cathedral altars and in the chapels of 
the different communities, 
the Pontifical Requiem was begun at the 
cathedral, His Lordehip, Bishop Cameron 
officiating and His Lordship Bishop R^e s, 
of Chatham, who was accompanied by Rev. 
Father Knight as Chaplain, delivering the 
funeral sermon. Hie text was II Timothy, 
IV, 7-8. "I have fought the good tight 
etc. In the course of the sermon Dr.

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS. '
Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 

10 cts. 35 cts. f 60

35

ADMINISTRATOR S SALE. А-Ґ:

Justice’s Letter to Debtor,
Summons to Defendant,
Summons to Witness,
Summons to Debtor,
Warrant for Defendant,
Warrant for Witness,
Execution for Debt,
Execution for Poor and Co. Rates, 
Execution for Road Taxes,
Execution for School Rates,
Venire,
Subpœna,
Affidavit for Capais,
Capais,
Return (to "Council) of Sum. Convictions,

To be sold at Public Auction at Flett’e Brick 
Works, in the Parish of Nelson, on Saturday, the 9tn 
day of May, testant, at tan o’clock in the forenoon, 
all the personal property, estate and effects of the 
the late Harvey 8. Flett, deceised. the schedule of 
which may be examined at the office of the admlnis-

10 36 60;i
10 60
10 35 60

tr<Datwl 6th Miy 1891.

ALLAN A. DAVIDSON. FRANCISE. WINSLOW, 
Solicitor Administrator.

.10 35The Small-try sad the Senatorehip. t 60 
* 60 
1 60

p At 10 o'clock 10 35Shakepcare bad not conjured up the genus 
homo known as the small-fry modern poli
tician when he wrote: “Sweet are the пеєз 
of adversity.” Could he have had a pro
phetic glimpse at the columns of the 
St. John Globs and Newcastle Adoocnte,he 
would have seen enough bitterness to fill » 
very large cup, and the beautiful lines re
specting the life “exempt from public 
haunt” which—
Finds tongues in trees, books In the running bt ooks,
Sermons in stones and good in everything 
would not have been written.

Two editors are now on the wat- path, looked as an elder brother in Christ as well 
one, because the people after a trial of him as a dear personal friend. The pall- 
in the house of commons as a represen- bearers were Chief Justice Sullivan, ex-gov* 
tative, were disappointed and elected ernor McDonald, Judga Hudson, Hod. 
another in his place; the other because he 
was working the secret society game f r 
ж senatorehip and has discovered that his 
ridiculous aspirations are only laughed at.

So far ae the editor of the Globe is con
cerned he has sufficient education and ex
perience to lead his friends to look for a 
less childish bearing thin he has mai ita?n- 
ed over hie late defeat in St. John. Bat 
the Globe, since that event, has become quite 
» scold. It is so sore that it cannot be 
touched without responding in the most 
peviah and petulant manner, while, instead 
of having regard to the dignity which should 
characterise a leading daily journal, and to 
the courtesy due even to opponents, it does 
not hesitate to attack the motives of those 
who differ in the least from it, ma nnfactùré 
facts and conditions from which it draws 
ill conceived and ill-mtured inferences, and, formerly occupied by Messrs. McEwan & Buck and others, and I shall 
in other respects demonstrate that thé be pleased to sée all old customers and friends and many new ones who 
greatest mistake Mr. Ellis evar mide was may wish to favor me with their orders. ,
to enter the arena of politics. He has yet It will be my aim to keep constantly on hand a first,class assortment 
to learn that the man who із undaljr de-’j of all kinds of 
pressed. by politic Л defeat, or elated oy- 
political success, and makes a public exhi
bition of hii personal feelings jvar either, 
ought to employ his talents m some other 
and more fitting direction. The Globe has 
Wd hard and rude things about so many 
people since the late Dominion election that 
it is now recognised as a common jpublic 
scold. Most of the gentlemen who hare 
fallen under its ban are of a c’aes wh > find 
employment in higher and better things than 
multiplying words with angry and disap
pointed political cand dates, and, for that 
reason, its references to the new senator 
for New Brunswick can well be permitted 
to go unnoticed.

Between the gentleman of the Globe and1 
the secret society candidate of the 
Advocate, the distance politically, socially 
and intellectually is great, but their pres
ent trouble is traceable to the same cause—■ 
political disappointment. The editor of the 
letter paper occupies nearly two columns of 
space with documenta which were sent 
about under protection of “the Order’s” 
secret methods of circulation, to be signed .
“without regard to age or sex” recommend
ing him be made a Senator, in order that 
it might? be demonstrated to the world 
“that s Third or Prohibition party ia at 
present unnecessary.” It may be that, as 
the secret Society candidate avert, “over a 
thousand persons” and that “without re
gard to age4, or sex” signed these docu
ments, and vt will be 
people that thti is the kind of work expected 
of the Order V^which the aspiring editor 
is said to be anWnament, but he may 
live long enough uShmtg that certain

V

10 35
10 35 60NERVE BEANS are a 

new discover/ that re
lieve and cure the worst 

Nervous Debil
ity, Lost Vigor and Fall
ing Manhood; restores 
the weakness of body or 
mind caused by over- 
woik, or the errors and 
er cesses of youth. 
Remedy absolutely c 

the most obslnate cases when all other treats 
have failed even to relieve. They do not, like other 
preparations advertised for Lost Manhood, etc., in 
terfere with digestion; but impart uew life, strength 
and energy In » quick and harmless manner peculiar 
to themselves.

Bold by druggists at fl.00 a package, - 
5.00. or sent by mail on receipt of price.
The Jamee Medicine 

Agency, St. John, N. B.
Write for pamphlet /STiold in 

d. в. f. Mackenzie.

DR. JAMBS’

NERVE
BEANS.

!
10 35 60
10 35
10 35

35

60
. -, 60

10 60
10 35 ; 60

60
5 cts. each.

This
10 35Rogers referred in to the personal history of 

the dead prelate who had been consecrated 
as bishop at the вате time as himself 31 
years ago, and upon whom he had always

:
LAW FORMS.

'or six for 
Add ress 

CO, Canadian
Chatham by J.

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 
15 cts. 50 cts. $100Supreme Court Bail Bond,

“ “ Execution,
Writ,
Affidavit of Service,

County Court Bail Bond,
“ “ . Execution,

Writ of Capais,
Writ of Summons,
Subpœna,
Appearance,
Notice of Trial,
Affidavit of Personal Service, 10 

“ “ House Service, 10

15 50 00
15 50 00 •

15 50 00The Finest Furniture Rooms
ХКГ TECH

Maritime Provinces.

їм Senatorial».
-

15 50 00
15 50 00 sVo the Editor At Ліпшеє

F 40 1 50 
40 1 50

Bridgetown, Msy 3, 1891. 
вія White aspirants to tire ssutonhip 

am «sopping ap in отеїу direction what’s 
the matte* with “Hworabte Peter Mit- 
ehsB.’’

He has labored nearly half a century ad
vancing our best intonate, assisted in fram
ing Coo federation, identified himself with 
every improvement by land and water that 

. bps made Canada what she ia to-day, and if 
Це Ьш differed from other magnates in minor 
Utitofr he still holds » enviable position in 
.thetwrts of the people of Northumberland 
nvho believe it woo’d he both a graceful and 
gntefnl sat» the part at tire Government 
«місті» bite the position he мате resigned 
terthe purpose .of entering another sphere 
where fce eopld at th*t time better assist in 
etrengtlreeing -sod ewsotidptlpg the party 
nad f» whieh ай» people otssted him by 
acclamation. Whilst claiming allegiance to

t “Entrancing Magnétiser" ' and

50
a50

10 35- 60>»
10 35■ 60
10 85 60fc 35 60

35 60 .
Confession of judgment, 
Jury Summonses,

10 35 60
10 35 60I have removed my stock of Household Furniture, to my new and 

extensive warerooms on the
'M■

SCHOOL FORMS.ж
PUBLIC WHARF. NEWCASTLE, Teacher’s Agreement,

District Assessment List,
School rate bills in books of 25, 50, and 100

Sets, per set 
5 ets. each. 

COcta. per І 00.

SHIPPERS’ BLANKS.
■

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 
10 cts. 36 cts. 8 60Railway Receipts,

Invoice of Merchandise,
Invoice of Fish (all Rail)
Invoice of Fish (Rail and Steamer) 
Wood Cargo Charter,
Bills of Lading,

{' the 10 35 60
Furniture, Carpets, Oil-Cloths, Fancy Blinds, 

Curtains, Cnrtain Poles, & Trimmings.
10 35 60-Ixipggveoar

M«ej»al4-we
V“Bipmt

grille King, Sir John A. 
feel that tire beet element in the Liberal

»
10 35 60 ■a■ ;50 2 00
15 40 75" Conservative party pride themselves in the 

fact that this is pot a political appointment, 
end If we are correct in the statement, Mr. 
Mitchell’, claims and qualifications are far 

in New Btunawieh. 
E. Sinclair,

mI have received in addition to my former stock a beautiful assort
ment of MISCELLANEOUS.

■ Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 
40c. 31

I■ „.ahead of му other Bank Notary’s Protest,
Mortgage, (with Ins. Clause,)
Mortgage, (withou Lins. Clause,)
Deed,
Lease,
Bond,
Bond for Public Officer, •
Bill of Sale,
Road Surveyor’s Notice,
Drafts in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Notes in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Bills of Exchange in books of 25, 50 and 100 
Lumber Scalerss Cards, (N. B. Scale,)
Raft Survey Bills in books of 1 doz. each, 
Account Seamen’s Wages,
Certificate Seamen’s Discharge,
Crew Lists,
Advance Notes,

Centre Tables, Dining Tables, Sideboards, Hat 
Racks, Bedsteads, Bedroom Sets. &c.

ALSO LACE CURTAINS & CURTAIN POLES, FANCY BLINDS, &c.
Price List will be ready in a few days and mailed on application.
An inspection invited.

1 50 ^

82 50
50 2 50
50Pt—atoÜca to ICr. CNo. Ksrr.

Hr. CÙO. Kenr. ef Chatham, who baa, for 
v SOT years, held a responsible position» 
tbssmpW of W. B. Leggto, "Esq., left m 
Tuesday evening,for Minneapolis, Mi»., 
■with the intention of making Me way abend 
by mem» of the Ьшаиее opportunity 

Щ; whieh otter io that or some othw western 
Mr. Kerr has the advantage of » ».

2 50m
50 L 50 2 50 a

-50 1 50 2
40 1 50 2
40 1 50 2 50
50 1 50ІВ 2 50
10 35B. FAIREY, PUBLIC WHARF 

NEWCASTLE.
60

60 cts. per lOo 
60 cts per 100 
81.00 per 100 

5 and 10 cts. each 
15 cts. per book 

15 cts. per dozen 
15 “

5 cts. each 
10 cts. per dozen

Orders for any of the above-mentioned forms are immedi
ately filled on receipt of the prices qabted, as they are alwavs 
kept in stock. The prices named include postage.

Persons ordering sufficient of several forms to aggregate 50 
or 100, in all, will not be charged therefor by the dozen, but 
the same price as if those quantities of one kind were ordered.

Arbor-day.m character, well-formed aad correct m‘ May 6th, 1891.The following card is self-explanatory 
To the Editor of the “Advance." j* 

Newcastle, N. B., April 39th, 1891.
Usd» the provisi» of Regulation 19 of 

tire Board of Eduoatioo I hereby recommend 
that Friday, 15th day of May be set spart 
as » School Arbor Day within my Inspector
al District, and respectfully request thst the 
asms he duly pbsmred. See Beg. 19, 2, (a) 
»nd (»).

habits of life aada good basitress experience 
І tore*of Us years. He will, therefore, 

saoeeed, ss well si hi. many 
«needs here hope ha may. He has been 
identified with St. Andrew’s Chnreh choir 

yean and hia late aarociates io 
that organization manifested their good will 
towards him by preeentiog him with » 
*oay grid-besdsd sene, 
the following address

TT A T.TTP А ТГ І
JAMBS A. MORRISON,

COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.
SPECIALTIES :

!->
for

by ІGeo. W. M ersвкажи, 
Inspector of Inspectoral District No. 1. 

F. 8.—In Graded Schools one Report mad* 
by tire Principle will be deemed sufficient, 
provided H includes tire usmsa ef the Teuoh-

TB(human, N. B., May S, 1891. 
To Mr. От. Kerr :

Dear 8a : -Itia with feeling, of regret 
that the member, of tire choir ol St Andrew’s 
СЬегсЬ have teerned at у», apprerehiag

v • .Children Cry ter
’ Î

testà

.яг:
---------- AGENT FOR----------

WARREN, COKEHEAD * CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND. 

DACOSTA A CO., BARBADOES, W. L, AC. AC.

Reference Thoe. Fyehe, Beq., Manager Bank of Nova Scotia.

news to many
e authority of

D. G. SMITH, Chatham, N. B.Pitcher’s Castoria. %
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M1RAMICHI ADV ANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 7, 1891.
-
Ctmtmutd from Irt Page. GENERAL BUSINESS. ,Not for » long time bad steep been eo 

sweet to Derwent as it was that fiighl. The 
oonseiousness of his cousin’s friendship—so 
quiet, so undemonstrative, but so sincere, 
when tried by 'the tost most difficult to 
man—seemed і 
like strong wine, 
so firmly in his honor, and the sympathy 
that felt with him in his trouble, gave him 
that comfort which even the strongest 
natures eland in need of. He knew now 
what a strata it had been to bear his burden 
alone, and he said to himself that, helped by 
such friendship, his strength would be ‘as 
the strength of ten* to redeem his father's 
honor and justify the confidence placed in 
his own.

Morning in Mexico is almost always what 
morning must have been in the Primal 
Paradise. Nowhere else, surely, could the 
world have seemed so entirely as if it were 
freshly created and rejoicing io its creation. 
What floods of sunshine, whst lucid skies, 
what enchanting atmosphere, what buoy

ant freshness of air, these mornings bring to 
the awakening earth! Merely to be alive 
seems joy enough, but, if other joy is added, 
then the fresh gladness of nature is like the 
special touch of an exquisite sympathy.

So it seemed to Derwent when he opened 
his eyes to the joyous brightness of snother 
day in the land of sunshine; and all the 
brightness was tenfold enhanced when the 

, first news that he heard oa emerging from 
hie apartment—brought by the messenger 
whom he had employed to call at the bouse 
every day—was that Don. 'Manrizio and hie 
household had arrived.

в. в. B. got f air or 80-gtft. GENERAL BUSINESS.
A CAST FOB FORTUNE.■

• Miramichi Advance.For Sale or To LetBurdock Blood Bitters«mitant thought, over with him: 1 dull 
see her again!’ Bat for that, everything 

a weariness which was now 
f day by day the longing foe

16 revive hie whole nature 
>./ *The faith that believed

Is a purely vegetable compound, possessing 
perfect regulating powers over all the organs 
of the system, and controlling their secre
tions. It so purifies the blood that it

would hive beta 
s delight. Only 
her p.-eienca grew 
then it • tarifai him. Now and then he 
roaaed himself from hi. dream ofexpec- 
tation to aik whst he .hoold Jo when the
----- — to which he looked forward ю
eagerly war over, when there wee no longer 
anything to «.tain him in the hepetoas

The Dwelling non* anil prtmDea situate on 
Upper Water StrMît.^iu^the Town of Chatham, at

-0e insistent Now and -----TO LET.-----
The Dwelling House and premise* eitnato on St 

John Street, in the Town of Chath un, i.ear the It Є 
Chai el. at vro enr. occuulej bv H. s, Hiller, B*i 

Fui terin. and further particulars, apply to 
L. J. TWEEDIE, 

Berriater-at Ls», Chatham

Beginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when the Advance 
entered upon itsCURES

Seventeenth Tear of Publication !All blood humors and diseases, from a com
mon pimple to the worst scrofulous sore, and 
this combined with its unrivalled regulating, 
cleansing and purifying influence on the 
secretions of the liver, kidneys, bowels and 
skin, render it unequalled as a cure for all 
diseases of the

Dated at Chath >m. 2it.li March, 1891
The publisher made an importait! change in the terms on which the j 
paper isfumished to Subscribers. These includefor infante and Children.p»in ol separation. ‘I ah all not blow ont my For Sale or To Let.. brains,’ he would think, *aad that is the 

only thing of which I am certain. I ahall 
livu, I shall work, and perhaps after e while 
I ahall grow need to it, ae one does grow 
used to all forma of «Swing; bat beyond 
that I cannot look. Nor will I to*. She 
Ш---------- I shall a* bar, I ahall torch

A 1st. Strict adherence to the sys- 
temof cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

“Ctestetia Is sc well adapted to children that I Caetoria sores Colic, Constipation, 
l recommend Has superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhcea, Eructation, 
known.to me.** а А. Апснге, II. D„ І кшїЛі°0'Г>- civ” si“p’ ““ ргшЛ<

Ш 80» Oxford et, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.

The property on King Street, occupiel by Geo. E. 
Fiehe*-.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent of the purchase money 
down, balance in ten equal annual instalments at 
six per cent, intercut. Apply to

R. GORDON, Chatham.

SKIN
From one to two bottles will cure boils, 
pimples, blotches, nettle rash, scurf, tetter, 
and all the simple forms of skin disease. 
From two to four bottles will cure salt rheum 
or eczema, shingles, erysipelas, ulcers, ab- 

s, running sores,and all skin eruptions, 
otioeable that sufferers from skin

Тне Сентагв Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

•7 ,ndth.t

Bat before she cams there waa » «nrprtoe, 
amounting to' * «hock, in .tore for him. It 
«centred on. evening when Mra. Derwent 
sud Sibyl haring retired early, weened by . 
d*y of eight-eeeing. Halbert end himself 
were smoking together in the aitting-room 

< of the form». The door waa open, prctiy 
he balmy air, partly that they might 

eoeoe which the hotel

ЩШ TO LET.Шm Itiinі The store and 
suitable oulbu

rosbif uce connected, together і 
ildingM, located on upper W 

dtie-Jt, ovposito the Golden Ball corner. Possession 
given imruedlaly. Pur terms and other particulars, 
apply to
or MARTIN LYONS,

Loor XewcAS'le,

with

Miramichi Foundry One Dollar a Yeait !DISEASES
Are nearly alwaye aggravated by intolerable 
itching, but this quickly subsides on the 
removal of the disease by B.B.B. Passing 
On to graver yet prevalent diseases, such ae 
serofnlons swellings, humors and

d. n. SMITH.
Chatham.АЛЯ"Г>

4 9

MACHINE ORKS It is to be particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 
accounts due after November 6th, 1890, are to be settled on the oM 
terms, viK, $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.FOR SALE.■ (Went at sight,—the 

dleries lighted bril- 
leeat eleetrio lights, 
foliage of |he garden

SCROFULA?•/5:
..

The t ndereigned have a few 
■hooks 2till on hand, which >Ley

Smelt and Lobster 
offer at low

THE N. B. TRADING CO., 
Black Brook.

CHATHAM, 1ST. В- о-
We have undoubted proof that from three 
to ail bottles used internally and by outward 
application (dilated if the skin is broken) to 
the affected parts, will effect a cure. The 
great mission of В. В. B. is to regulate the 
liver, kidneys, bowels and blood, to correct 
acidity and wrong notion of the stomach, 
and to open the sluice-ways of the system 
to carry off all dogged and impure secre
tions, allowing nature thus to aid recovery 
and remove without fail

I have made special arrangements with the

(To 1< Continued. ) WEEKLY TELEGRjPHJF ST JOHN 
FAMILY HERALD “AND WEEKLY STAR

in a place that *arm- 
said Halbert, after a 
•Ido not think it to 

■new that mâke every-

STEAMSHIPS*

TUGS, YACHTS, 

jjj LAUNCHES

Г BARGES, .1^,1».

Built end Rep* red.

MsUftsbis Iron,

Steam and Water Pipe 

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and other Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valves,

Шш і■ The Dangers et Spring. FOR SALE.ed me

Poets ud novelists go into ecstasise over 
wh*tz they romdntioiUly call “beantifnl 
spring,” add “gentle spring." and while, no 
doubt, every one is glad to tee winter release 
itaicy grasp, "beantifnl spring” to, after ell, 
ом of the meet deadly seasons of the year. 
Sudden transitions from warmth to extreme 
odd, with piercing, chilling winds; from dry 
to sloppy, “moggy” weather, all combine to 
make the season » most trying one, even to 
the hardiest constitution, while to those with 
week constitutions the season is one of 
positive danger. Undoubtedly the greatest 
danger at this season of the year.to from cold 
in the head, which very few escape, and 
which if not promptly and thoroughly treat
ed, developes into oatarrh, with all ite 
disagreeable end loathsome effects. Catarrh, 
neglected, almost as certainly develop» into 
ooosuroption, annually destroying thousands 
of fiver. At this trying season no household 
should be without a bottle of Nasil Balm. 
In caeca of odd in the head it gives almost 
instant rdief and effect» a speedy cure, thus 
preventing the development of catarrh. 
Where the Bitter disease has already seen red 
a hold it to equally efficacious, end with per
sistent nee will core the worst case. From 
the outset it eweetene the breath, stops the 
nadseons droppings into the throat and long», 
dispel» those doll headaches thet afflict the 
sofferer from oatarrh. Nasal Balm to not 
adverttoed as a cure-all—it re an honest 
remedy which never fails to cure cold in the 
heed or catarrh' when the directions are 
faithfully followed, and thousands through
out the country have reaeon to blew ite 
discovery. Nasal Balm may be had from all 
dealers or trill be sent poet-paid on receipt 
of price (80 cent», email, or |1, largo «toe 
bottle) by addressing Fclford fc Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont

Ztbep ISSSC:na.e-ess.ei The two dwelling house* situate, on Canard 
Street, Chatham, at present occupied by Capt. 
McLean and A chibald Gamble, respectively.

For terms aqd particulars, apply to
L. J. TWEEDIE,

seem so enchanting. And, by the
bye, Geoffroy, I feet that I ought to tell you 

. something about those oi teams tances. It 
hardly «su fair to keep you in ignorance. 
Sibyl insista that it makes no difference ; bat

‘Sibyl V reposted Derwent, etaring at the 
other. He had never known Halbert ao 

Lenox, thoogh a 
relative of Mra. Derwent, waa not at all re-
Ittad to «fa тала 'ev rcav- jvswaag

4of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the

BAD BLOODGeneral Iron and Brass Founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders. '

“ADVANCE”
TOGETHER A.T

For Sale or to Let, :* Liver complaint, bilionsnese, dyspepsia,sick 
headache, dropsy, rheumatism, and every 
species of disease arising from disordered 
liver, kidneys, stomach, bowels 
We guarantee every bottle of В. В. B. 
Should any person be dissatisfied after using 
the first bottle, we will refund the money en 
application personall v or by letter. We will 
also be glad to send testimonials and in
formation proving the effects of В. В. B. in 
the above named diseases, on application 
to T. MILBURN & CO.. Toronto, Ont

Manufacturera of Steam Engines and Boilee, Gang and Rotary 
Saw Mille. Gang Erigera, Shingle and bath-Maohines, and 

Well-Boring Machines for Horse and eteam power."
POND’S WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED. ,'r3 ^CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

The two Bt 
garden htto<-

orey dwelling, with outbuilding and 
hfd, and good well of water on the 

premise*, situated no at. John Street, Chatham, 
ncarlv opposite Jehu’s church, is offered for sale 

out Possession given May 1st Apply to 
D. G. SMITH, Chatham.

before, for and blood.

One Dollar and Sixty Gents a Tear!man, who waa Derwent’» 
Fa aide. -What are you 

asked. ‘Whht circnm* 
irred which Sibyl thinks

;7-

WJÏ. MIJIRUEAD »o-TO LETProprietor.
I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 

for two reasons.
The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 

have abused the privilege to an extent as to make
the business of publishing the paper paying one, and it is neces
sary, in my own interest and that c a who do pay, that I should no
longer continue to furnish the Ad ; to those non-paying subscribers.

The second reason is, that I wi , meet the competition of the 
city weeklies, which are mad from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially

v ----------------------0--------- ------------
Having published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 

to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore .7 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day—
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement wifi meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper, '

r4't

Established 1866.
unokad-for a moment silently 
за we red. Then he tnrtied and
-__ pénioB directly. "She baa
merry me,' he «aid, ‘and, al
umna me positively to the eon- 

will not be pleasant to

Baak* SY^tainT 0I* C™S,d ,yreiV"’ °PPn,lle tha
Poaeoeeion giren on lat May. next” Appfr to”:****

L. J. TWEEDIE,
Barrister at Law.

IШШ
DR8. G. J. & H. SPROUL,.•

Chatham) 30th March. 189LSURGEON DENTISTS.
Teeth extracted without pain by 

Nitrous Oxide Qaa or other Anseetbstica.
Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber & Celluloid’ 

Special attention given to the preservation and 
regulating of the natural teeth.

Also Crown and Bridge work. All work 
guaranteed in every respect.

OSce In Chatham. Benson Block. Telephone No. 53.
In Newcastle, opposite Square,

Кгтнво’в Barber shop. Telephone No. в

1DUNLAP, U00KE& GO,
MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, C00ÇE &C0,
AMHERST, N. S.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.the use of
■: Mmore than a moment’» silenoe

The farm opposite Chatham formerly owned by 
George Loggie deceased and more recently by John 
U- Loggia, deceased.

It is in good heart and extends Ц miles from the 
river; is well watered and good hay land, has good 
dwelling house and barn’ etc, is directly opposite 
Chatham, near Church and School advantages.

Also, the property on Henderson Street, Chatham, 
knj'roaaw S Loggie’i Un bhop and Warehouse 
and Blacksmith Shot», about sixty -feat fronting on 
Henderson Street and eevent."-two back.

For particular» as to terms of sale, apply to
W..S. LOGQIE.

Chatham N. B., 10th February, 1891.

indeed ae if he had been 
knocked down. This -----ДП ZD----- *

.GENTLEMEN’S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERSTj 
N. S.

y of atoning for 
Io all hi» eon-s

MEDICAL HALLSibyl might marry before 
majority, end tha. antici- 
settlement : ia fact, there This firm carries one of the finest selections of Cloths, including all the different makes suitable for 

fine trade. Their cutters and staff of workmen employed are the be<t obtainable, and the clothing from 
this establishment hah » superior tone and finish. All inspection of the "samples will conviuce you that 
the prices are right. * _.

The following have just been 
received direct from the manufac
turers and are FRESH:—

1
.ЩІ

» little doubt that the general opinion 
•y one abont them had led him to fancy 
ho might marry her himself, if he chose 
ao. The blow to his vanity (which 

been very little oonoeroed) waa

Houses, Lands, Building Lots,
ETC., ON SALE.

>■$:
m BURDOCK B-OOD BITTERS,

SHILO’S CONSUMPTION CURE,
KASAL BALM,

WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS
(FOB PALI PEOPLE)

HANSON'S CORN SALVE,
MOTHER GREEN'S ТДШ P.LLS, 

WILD CHERRY C9UC U Y-UP,
(WHICH IS eUAMBTEED OR HO PAY)

PLESANTWOEM SYRUP, 
SULLIVAS'S OINTMENT,

(FJR SCRATCH®
ESTEY’S COD LIVER OIL C.ÎEAM, 

TOHGAUNE-

■• ■

not, however, the canae of his silence. He 
waa overwhelmed by tha terrible necaaaity 
of telling Halbert how matter, etoed.

Bat nothing w« more natural than that 
Halbert should have miannderatood hie 
aitonce. He laid at length, ins low tone, 
"Geoff, I am more aorry for thto than I can 
■ay. I feared it would be eo, bat Sibyl w», 
roe that 1 waa mistaken. She instated that 
yon never were in lave with her, bat I knew 
yon eon Id not have been associated with her 
ao oloeely and toil to be.’

ia right,’ «id Derwent, roaring 
with an effort 1 euppoae it ia be- 

we have been aaacciatbd eo oloeely— 
t like brother and riiter-thet I never 
i love eith her, though I know of no 
ore altogether worthy of a man’» love.

D. G. SMITH, Publisher.The following properties now offered for sole ore 
well worth intending builders' attention, viz:—

30 Building Lots on Lobben Avenue.
42 “ “ on Howard, Canard, Stanley and

Mnlrheed Streets.
5 acre pasture field on Station Rond,
West half of the Hogan House, (Water St) 
Fitzpatrick House (CunardSt.)
Garden Lot 70x150, adjoining 

Wellington Si.
Bnifdtnfc Lot 60x>0, rear of Dr. Benson’s Garden, 

Wellington St.

CHATHAM RAILWAY.6
;

IlffT]EEXfc 1890-1. •

NOTICE. :8L Michotl’e Hall,*^er MONDAY: NOV- 24TH., Train» will ran on this Railway in oonneotlon 
\J With the intercolonial Railway, daily, (Sunday nights excepted) as follows

~ GOINGNORTH. 1Pnblie Notic e la hereby given that a Bill will be 
introduced at the next meeting of the Législature 
to incorporate the Nelson Brafich Railway Company, 
the object at which Will be to coostrnct a line of 
railway to connect the Village of Neleon In the Conn - 
ty of Northumberland with the Intercolonial or Can
ada Eastern Railways.

THXOÜÛ0 TIMS TAIL*)LOCAL TO« TABU.
No 1 Expkkm. No. 8 Accoo*datioi

— ALSO—" ■
Second Hand Waggons. Sied», Sleighs, rope, Iron 

safe at a bargain; l bloop Rigged №»at. 18 1 feet 
kee’, well found suitable for c >d or lobster flahing.

Consignment of Hat Racks, at cost, shipped in mis
take. Bedroom Sets, Tab'e Chairs. Lounges, Kaney 
Cliaire, Dm cans, Rockers aud other wares for House» 
keepers.

Persons having Real Estate, Houses, Farms, etc , 
to dianose of can find purchasers by application to 
the undersigned, (no eala, no pay.)

li
Chatham, Sith

■xpxsea. ACCOM'DATIOX 
9.20 p. m, 2.40 p mEШі Leave Chatham, 9 20 p. m. 140p.m.

Arrive Chatham Jane., 9.55 11 810 “
Leave “ M 10.06 “ 3.20 “
Arrive Chatham, 10.86 " 8.50 “

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Bathurst, '

.Uamphellton, I

NOTICE TO NON-HESICENT
RATEPAYERS.

пГГ. GOING SOUTH. »,LOCAL ПМВ TAILS. TBKOUGH TIMS TABLE
No. 8 Ехгвжаа. No. 4 Аосоіґпаткяі 

A35 am 11.20a.m.
*• 11.60 ••

12.05 p m 
12.86 '*

MXPRESSg Iaccom’datiob 
3.35 am 1L20a.$mSSS&rca^îSK. aW

“ Leave, 4.10 
Arrive, A 40 “

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Moncton 

“ 8t John 
w Halifax “Ж.иМ

lAAIPLCa.&Pmcea гияміанео. CHEERFULLY

WM. WYSE. 
cor, Commission Broker, 
,1891.j.D.B.F. MACKENZIE. Auction

MarchThe undermentioned non-resident ratepayers of 
the Parish Of Chatham, County of Northumberland, 
are hereby requested to pay their County and Pariah 
Taxee, aa set opposite their names, together with the 
__i; at advertising (54 cent» each,) to the ntftier- 
signed Justice of the Peace, at his office lo the Par
ish of Chatham, County of Northumberland, Prov
ince of New Brunswick, within two month і from the 
date hereof, otherwise legal proceeding* will be taken 
to recover the same.

m в
Traîna ran through to destinations on Saturday nights
Close conn actions are mad# with all passenger Traîna both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter-

which is 76th meridian time.
class, will be taken deliver? 

-----Entry or other charge.

Chatham. N. B., April 1st, 1831. NULL PROPERTY FOR SALE. v; indeed, yon hive 
But your news bas been 

to me for an altogether different 
I un io terrible trouble about

The above Table la made 
All the local Trains stop at 
All freight for transportation over this toad. If above Fourth (4th) 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Trackage Custom H 
Special attention given to Shipment of Flab.

op on I. C. Railway standard time. 
Nelson Station, both going and returning, If Competent Cook.any Known aa the Baker Mill property situated on the 

N. W. Mill Stream, a never failing water power, 7 
miles above the Town of Newcastle on the N. W. 
Miramicni, and consists of a gang saw mill. Shingle 
Machine, Ac. driven by a turbine wheel, all ready 
or operation. Together with wharvee, booms, ant 
boom privilege*, 70 acres of choice farming land 
partially cle vred, cutting 17 tone of hay, 4 dwelling 
houses with barns, out buildings, work shop Де. A 
superior grind atone quany at mill.

The above desirable property is offered on eaay 
terme and if not sold by private sale will be offered 
at Auction in front of the Waverly Hotel.Newcastle, 
on the 15th of July, next, at 12 b’elock, noon.

For terms and particular* apply to
A. A. DAVIDSON, Barrister,

Newcastle, N. B.

Wanted immediately, a competent Cook, wages 
wages from $8 to 812 a month—depending upon the 
applicant’s knowledge and ability. Apply to 

T. F. KB.XRY.
‘•Keary House,” Bathurst.

m D*8 1889 1890 Total 
$275 $2.66 $462 $10.02

2.29 2.12 2.28
8.30 8.18 8.42 Winter Stock!

Kbyl’a fortune.’ .
‘Geoffrey !’
•Yes і that is why I 

looked into my father's affairs after bis 
death, I foodd, to my

Oolesaan, James 
Connell, David 
FMger. Archibald 
ПеМ, Enoch 9.12 912
Kelly, WlUiam M. (Bitato)l6.50 15.90 6.70 88.10jpa.xiy mm
Molntoeh, David 

Wilson, Cbarlej

6 60
9.90

heré. When I Canada Eastern Railway ln. & w.)21.20 2L90

BRICKS !2.85 A15 
8.85 8.71 3.99 11 86
120 L26 L86 8.81

Dale» at Chatham, N. K, this 9th day of April 
â. D. 189L

ІМ? that he had 
ia an injustifiable

to replace it,—
y Ü

Ol he WHITER 1890-91. COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
І4 ... it happened, unfortunately, to be і» a .JOHN FOTHERINGHAM.

Collecting Justice.temptingly conxenient form,—bat death 
overtook him, aa MIRAMICHI !о- jSL-MagiisbssssgaBi

08ATHAB TO FBBDBBIOTOH.
PASSENGBS, MML3 Д FREIGHT.

Chat h im..................................
“ Junction ...

Btsckville 
Doakjown

Boiestown 
Cross Creek 
MATjeville ..
Gtbe^n..........
Fredericton

^ 1st, until further notice, trains will run on theit has ovartaxen many 
man, before he could repair what he 

bad done. You may not have known that 
be was oonoeroed in aeveral udlucky spec a- 
lations during the last year* of his life.'

*1 suspected it,* said Halbert. 'In fact 
it was whispered ones or twice tbit he was 
very bard hit. But, when nothing aeemed 
to come of it, I forgot the rumors. Geoff, 
my poor fellow, this is awful ! Hiw does 
his own fortune stand?’

DON'T MISS IT.

I liSSlL/
■Seed annuals■ ror ieei жШ be matted FREE Ш 
Wmattaptetarçe, end » keteeeecm'aW 
■enrcoen. It to better than ever.*
■ Kvery pent* rning Card**, Ш 
Щ Flower <rr Fitl3 Sttdt, Ш
■ abeeld lead fce it. Addroe Я j
■ D. W. FERRY * CO. Я

"іаВішшя'^

STEAM BRICK WORKS.FBBDBBI0I01T TO CHATHAM.
PASSENGER, MAI LS A FREIGHT. 

Fredericton 
Gibeo 
Marys 
Crow

A new and attractive publication containing many 
useful, interesting and instructive foituree bas just 
been îHeued by T. Mil burn A Co„ of Toronto, under 
the title of the Burdock Blood Bitters Al
manac for 1891. It i* now in tbe hands of drug
gists and merchants lor ftee distribution end we 
would ad rise our revieM to seenre a copy before the 
supply is exhaueted.

The Buberriters wish to ca',1 attention to the -------- FXJbL bXiras OP^- - - - - -7 10 a. m. 
7 "7 В a. m. 

8 00 **
9 05

10 40 •*
11 00 *« 
11 60 ••
2 ^ P*.ÎIL

2 32 “
2 35 *'

ivlUe *.*. 
Creek BRICKS MANUFACTURED7 30 “

8 60 “ 
10 10 “ 
11 00 " n 25 •'110 p.m.
2 30 “

lb
Arrive.". . ." 
Depart.......

Boiestoen .. .. ..
Doaktown Arrive...................

“ Depart ...
Black ville..............................
Chatham Junction Arrive, . 

“ “ Depart,
Dry Q-oods,by them, which are of large size, 18 to tha solid 

foot, and perfect in shape anu hardness 
All orders attended to promptly.
Bricks delivered f. o. b. çars or at wnarf, or can 

he got atthe iftores of Mr. W-. 8. Loggie, Chatham 
and Mr. Wm Masson, Newcastle.

/. /Ш

3 12 •' 
3 40 " Closing Out Sale !i G. А. А П. S. FLETT•Very mach impaired,—eo moch that 

■when I make good the lota on Sibyl’s for- 
my mother will be very etraitened in 

It waa to save her from this, and 
alao to aave my father’. hoaor„that I intend
ed toying to replaoe what had been loet 
during the time thet remain» of Sibyl’» 
minority. I ddatdSnthat my heat chance 

• to make money quickly wae here: eo 1 
dame,—with What result, thru far, yon

The above trains will also stop wheu signalled a 
Siding, Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, Grey Kapils, 
low, Aetle Crowing, Clearwater,
Coveted

at the following flag Stations:- Nelson, Derby 
Black ville, ВИ яз Held, McNamee’e, Lud- 

Upper Cross Crook, Uroea Creek, OErooeries,£:Жа Üpt»er
Portage I toad, КогЬоя» Siding,

wed Bridge, ZlonvIIle, Durham, Nashwaak, Manser's Siding, Pem UiZ
are made at Chatham Jam turn with the I, a RAILWAY V'V/li ll JliV/JL JLVzlY O for all poinu East sni West, and at Fredericton with the 

G. P. RAILWAY for Montreal aud all pointa in the upper provinces and with the N. B. RAILWAY 
for St John and all pointa West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Falls, Edmunds ton 
and Phwqoe Isle, aud Union Line Steamers, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.

—-—AT .THE-------

NOTICE.Ш GOtiGIX BUILDING.■4:r
Queen Insurance Company

CAPITAL $10,000,000.

Mi. Warren C. Winslow, v Barrister, baa been 
appointed agent at Chatham, N. B., for the above 
named Company and ss such, fa now authorized 
to accei t premiums and

BIND FIBS BISKS 

for said Company.

O. B. L. JARVIS,
General Agen St- John, N. B.

I: Provisions,Now la the time to getUNDERTAKER'S NOTICE. TUOS, 1IO It EN, Superintendent./- ■ HARDWARE CHEAP.
The enheeriber intends going 

taking buainees and will fomtoh
into the Under

Aa all the Stock mod be disposed of this fall, 
r, Purchasers may look for bargain» InCOFFINS 4 CASKETS Boots and Shoes, 

Hosiery,

I knew,’

Joiners1 Tools,‘Yon hake not bean here very long,’ laid 
Halbert. -One failure signifies nothing. 
How bare yon been impressed by the poe-
sible chance,?’

SPECIAL
----- AND ALL KINDS OF-----iOLIDAT SALE ! A

Rosewood, Walnut, etc-, BUILDERS’ MATERIALS,•I have been very well impreeni. There 
fa no place io the world, I sm sera, where 
it to possible for the investment of a little 
capital to produce auoh large résulte. Bat 
time fa needed to aooompltoh these if-

Coffin finding and Rohes and will supply ai 'the 
very lowest rates. He will also furnish Pall 
Bearer** outfit.
Jamee Hackett,

Chatham, May 29th, 1890.

EARLY PURITAN together with all kinds of goods usually kept In

HARDWARE STORES,: Undertaker. DRAPERY & FANCY DRY GOODS !

Sutherland Ss Creaghan
----- and-----

1Flannels,which tre too numerous to mention.
' suite. ’

- ' •
A3D-A-IS"3T"

POTATOES.Baniaby Island. CALX, EARLY.

TERMS CASH.
everywhere- Only in 

dreams are forte nee realised in a day. 
Well, my deer fellow, aefar a» I am eon- 
oerued,—aodl know lean answer for Sibyl, 
—the time to yonra. Neither ahe nor 1 
will demand what has bean loet, beoanae we 
are well «eared that yen will repay it to 
the last farthing « soon « yon are able. 
Only take oare that yon do net riak more 
than yen can afford in the permit of IV 

a ahall take oare,’ paid Derwent, -for I 
cannot silted to low anything, and nothing 
to « near my heart « the payment of thto 
debt Frank, yon are a tone friend; I can 
never forget how you have taken thto! I 
hate no words with which to thank-you, 

--tut I feel it more deeply than I can say.’
< "You have no rpaeou to thank me,’re

plied the other. •Merely * man to men 
I do torn when I have the utmost 

confidence in your honor and know that yon 
are so lions to repair what ia no fault of 

Î Besides thto, my uwde’i goo і name 
« dear to aw aa it to te yoo. I

to the

mж
The undersigned, in behalf of the 

8t. Paul's Church, will receive offers 
for one or more years, of the boom privilege 
naby Island, Southwest Miramichi River.

Corporation of 
for the leasing, 

of Bar- Haberdashery,

Carpets,

1 respectfully announce that during this month they will offer This Sato ia positive and must be nude to settle up 
boaineae affaire.

Each kind per lb. 15c.’
4 lbs. 50c,
(Postage 4c. extra per. lh.)

peck 70c
per bushel $1.50
per barrel 3.50

The above kinds аг» the most desirable that have 
been introduced. They are very early. Immense 
croppers, free from rot A great acqulsi'io

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS »per
Also separate offers for the pasturage privilege of 

■aid Island.

I took Sick,
I took Cold,in every department The immense stock of New aud Fashionable 

Merchandise they carry cannot but attract the attention of the 
closest cash buyers. We charge the low prices for

Blankets, Flannels, Comfortables, Wool Shawls, Ulsters, Dress 
Materials, Berlin Wool Goods, Hosiery, olovbs, Silk Hand

kerchiefs, Ties, Caps, Tweeds, Clothing, Shirts, Linders 
and Drawers, Cardigans, Homespuns, Etc

d. o. SMITH,
Clark of St. Paul’s Vestry

Chatham. April 14th. 189L I TOOKn to farm-

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

Also-

H. MARQUIS,
TIITSMITH

Galvanize! and Sheet Iron Worker.

Marlborou g and Turner

RASPBERRY BUSHES Cutlery,* 76 c. per doz.; $3.00 per hundred
JOS. B. WILLISTON, Bay du Vil# 423

Hats,Thonsands of Snltable Christinas Presents RESULT!

My Meals, 
take My Rest,

I take; • Manchester House,
SPRING---1891.

іto be found in our Warehouses. ШCaps,AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE 
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;: Kitchen "Utensils and Furnishings. WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRAPERS.

Soda «от onlt cored my Incip
ient Consumption but built

FursSutherland 5s Creaghan,New work and repairing of all ldnda in the tinware 
Une done with neatness and despatch.

Shop next dent to Canada Houae,
Chatham, N. B.

Now In Stack Grate’, Hard and Soft Hats In Fur and 
Felt, In all ‘N, Water Street,

fa THE LATEST STYLES.
faO ro remember that he pat me MB UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

12 dozen ornamental 8 
Designs, ready moi 
Spring Hull era, for

pring Roller Blinde, Elegant 
1 from 80 c. op, alao Separate FLESH ON MV BONESZ. T1NGLEY,on my feet when I wae young and etrug- 

gUng. For the rest, it to not Sibyl’i tortooe 
tha* I have sought in making her, though 
of «hum it wffl be my doty to ae. that it to 
not thrown away. If it ware legitimately 
fast, however, I should not mourn. We 

do without it.’
‘Yon ahaU not need to do without said 

Utowrct. ‘Your faith and ooufidence give 
*» tatah «outage. There are many more 
mines in Mexico beetdee the Buena Keperan- 
^ and, God helping me, one of them dull 
■eiaM tank all that baa been lent of dfbyV.

AT THE EAT* OP A POUND A DAY. 1 
TAKE 1TJUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK.”
Scott's Emulsion la put up only ln Salmon 
color wrappers. Bold by all Druggists as 
60o. and |L00.

SCOTT & BOWNE% Belleville.

HARDWARE.

Wholesale & Retail. 
J. 6. SNOWClALL, CHATHAM.

W. S. Loggie.Chatham Foundry,■ HAIRDRESSER ЛЕТІ.,
.

HAS REMOVED “THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,

■■o:w
-S£Xe-m BSTABLI8HDD 1862. •8

WantedSHAVING PARLOR Iron and Brass Castings a specialty—for Mills, Steamboats, 
Railways, etc. stoves, Iron Railings, Plough and general 

Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, etc. Machinery 
Made and Kepalred with quick despatch.

<gr Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

(Successor to George Oaaeady) 
Manufacturer of Doom. Basera, Moulding.

Builders' furnishings generally, 
umber planed and matched lo order.

BAND AMD SOROt-L 8AWINQ,
.<k5S&A?51ITîSF‘,nd oU,M Lumb"’

Benson Building

ABLE PUSHING MBN to ееПWater Street, Chatham
He wffl also keep a flrstoclaaa stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers' Goods generally.

Nursery Stock. Complete 
opportunity offered for Spring work. 

Salesmen have good seceam, many selling 
$100 to $*» par week. Bend for Fra» 

Testimonial*. A good prahiag man wan-j 
here at once. Xfbeiel Terms, and the. goods In the market. Write, EL G. Otynei 

umeryman, Perth. Ont.

‘And eemething far yourself too, I hope.1
шліА Halbert, amilino- > » T. P. GILLESPIE, Proprietor. шмрШт, CHATHAM, 6 В

Ü4 m
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